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Ir is said that at a recent heathen h' isstted t.hat the Russian police, SAN Franciscoh i in, th habit QO th formstion f th sw d' Sargint' bouse. -At intervals botween
festival n Idia, the offreings t the idol shortly befo the departure ofithe Em- of importing the codlh *aconaumed ou of i4verpool a nunber a valuable t iilwaystation and Lh nj4op's hase,

r vld at S1000,000. peror ofILmia front Livadit, discovered the Pacifiecout. . 5OWa ", ears itha were offIend. ta cth .lshop' Cqm¯, the distance ofi mile, tbqièp faodway
- - outitalsowo aetopqiRil ay, na in lien of deriving hêr supply front ie for ttir aecept bli.al.oe wMas apanned with garlaUsn laes ant

THE0 wan t r snaianad en barn c e ta the linoa few yeats fram Eat, aha willsoon þe li a conditioh ta see. Amoig be ro w flawers, a wimh temporyahes, each
£2500 towards th retration the SlaVgorod, a freshly dug tnn.1. It i export 1he article.-u 1875, sven ve- altar-plate, oouii g qi LM !oune appriaied (in largo lo#era ai Tur-

Abby Churci of Minster, in the aie of added that the proprietor ofheo farm sels caubt 569Ó4Ô his in 1875, sevên chali&cs four patn, aneyur-ped clath on white grnax4) to ane o
Sheppey. bas shat himsielf, and that oge of bis vesseis csugbt 610Q, wbile durihg ttud m 'unificent gJi oUay, hrae the diataeits hitherto undetiDishop'

sans was exiled taSiboriaomr.e4me ago, Beason of 1880, just clsed, eiglt vessèe' aud ta these w»é4ded, y M q core. l» this Wa o badft one plIace
D. Taos. Mary, the Rpman Catholic whbile anather is stated to. hbav diap convsyed tot San ancisco the h arge la gton snd qa offer cf a I "Palcttaht hails hefihàp"; nt an-

pishop cf Meath, Ireland, has preseted peared afterthe discovery ôf theitianoi. number af 1,2O6, ,ilh. The chipf almisplh. haigp f oter, "Nallut di trict.bala her Bishop";
ttthe Pope the suani of 4,OUO francs ---... sources ai thisipply ai théChomagé srvie. have b now o pla"Dobnavur District hall. her fBishop":
coectedin his Diocese for Peter's Pence. .ArnoPos of the éarant prat ng of ùland aud the Okhatska Mesr. Elkingon. Thqy have .à a sa on.

Knox Little in Trinity, lestwoekipnd thiis, spected by the io and hFront twelve O'clock to twoAlhe high.
IsnorpQUiTARDO ai Tennessee, in. comes a good story about him front oùr À CannLDRENta MIiô a lae e inheses, saud v e d way was filled ith people flocking t ite

tends t build a residence at Rugby, the the water, whichJ Iuti YentUrado é hed in Swanses, foIlotnd by admiration. The. teruc0  railway station. Thre were nn e alin-
new English Amaerican settlemnt, and your reders, many of who will the results, Th Vicar hanow ectedioiif ily, dus ansoug the party. SovrIgagliah

naie tat place his future home, at Tom morc inenly appreciate it,fromh lig a 'Çhildn's church wih rignlar atudded .with jwel and am I 4gentlemen lis ame for tb purpoo o
- - - "êxpnsinthéikiixly w)cato, boyRughes' request, themseîvea sa rcesntly seuilmli. e morning and evening ervices. They t nngou heirady wIelc l Atbiir-- iad been asaked t preach ln a panisb are nat hli lui s churcb -but n a toenty-fàoruratil orgr n tar

BRos Charles De Rathschild, of adjonig ls own in Manchester, Eng- choolroom at present They are cou- ' ' 1 b wrcde frehn o u thodesth nr
Frankfort, has lately purchasa c silver land 'hlie church wardens gat -winda f ductedi chiset by rias lay helpers. Hé m ra etdn
git cup for hris collection, costing$150, it, and, fearing the "Ritualiam" of Knox bas aD excellent choir3tf childrén, 1Wd N of the station, and thé bhlfl t n th.
oo. it is the muost expensive tin» of Litle, madeI iun o prvate cal, for tihe by a vory good harmonium. Altogether .Aboarding-sobool wtih . Rage n hand

the kini in eistçnce.. purps of beging him not to- accept. it isa nmont popular arvice. A Confir- THE iDIOoEs o MADRAS-wer. marsballed :alongid. Ag word
The good man met theum s kindly, and amation as held laeLly by the Bishop af passed th m train vas oang, all eyos ere

IN 1786, there wer but fiveclergymen corresponded so liftle to their conception St. David's, whon a large number were -TINVELL. turned to aethénorth..lt -aeryshort

af the hurch ln Peansylvania, la thre of a "itualist,"-that thay re!ented; going confirmed, many being ahildren ofi is tinte the carriage containing the Bishop
year 1881 ithere are over three hundred ao faras te writo a special letter ta hn senters. We have lataly -benu considering the front Ltthe.aipetant partyandoiur be-

cle-gymrien and over thirty-five thousand afterwards, urgig hun to come without work ofi the Propagation: Socida-rag lnd o ..
cormmurîrnicants in the three Dioceses of fi; ad addg by way af excuse, "We A sacient coppernine has been Tinnevelly, and have:.listenedt [ htions fi frieunds bath Eglish an v.

thought that ihen you carne, yu would .l o .h s Caol wesa t worda as ha closeo Th schoil childrc naetuk Upa lyrE
1ennsy]ivania. bni adie ta hu uyhieou were celebration ai th. firât Missionav Taml stylo The Native cergy presentS-- srsLada, a a in a~ rcchng"-or Lvig hèe/, warkad b, a véry prfititiré people-ataétdes

&rý. Pci's, London, is to hava a bell probablyAzteca or Apabes. IL was not tanary r heidh aer - - édAs soon aeas.theBiâ p showdhimsu evetu n egta nexpouse CAONvorkeafi a igmtal, but fat paint . Riab -W. vil nlov tùu ttatheéthra A o»a t&ihp aonihmai wee tous la weght aNoN LiDDo, preaching at St.- Paul's oe tor Biehop, Dr. Sargent, who ha. othé selfrautide aorteéatoilcin, thé éonAauma
cf r stg h é el gt e tOlmu ; Cathedral an Sunday afternoon an St. hig htcoalor et soft matsi baehs bea n t4 n episcapalmup rvisian a f th eh M t af-peeipe bro a elo ut in aud demonstra-

Cathedra] weiglts nésrly igliteen -tans. rieinecm. Hù1Egbitfin
Tht in Venice is neariy as hesvy T ituke xvii. 20,upon the nature and origin ont. Rock toolà havebeau fotuid i xonary Society'WS 8tations hiinn l1 liad iolc bis arri e at théed dasfranell at York weighs eevn- tous, sa iof tire Divine Kingadoi, an4the gradual battered edges, audatainé of ara anth rn-Dr. Sargent, althougb-barn in Parwuiid the .isho hoo

that at Westminster thirteen fons and a extension of the iurcit fChrist, Raid: which inaka it éviddttihat only st-one the advantage ai an reatly, tining tarcourt, lnomad to
lChristirans were truer to Him whenthey tools wereinrsT use Th- is unnel i Madram H wi a in.e'tÎéeinploy ofi Yr M o de.lîvata
fie.dàandrtayed p i the C2ajneo te ledge nine feet h id from six toi .-l 8-st ly ent beforo i-cameM ose dhta wte», rter Constantine aoer eight feet vida. It labout twenty foot Englandin1838,to atudy for Ltie minis, grta li

COTEMProaRRYrtatea»,at nielh sien they waited es courtiers in thé ante- wnltry. viwas ïdned iu 1842 with dre.ssed l pure hilte, aeW rîo a ylaving
gence cornes fram Japau to the effebtambers ai the Cosars. Aud when iithe lon. Wsa vert itaitl oin e placesa, two friendaihéltaRev.J T. Tucke red gatentse nil inoving s test as
that the chief priestof thé Cliointeniple Roman Empire fol, and, amidst the. a t an théey. 8. Hobbs, both of whom they could ta keep pace wichte carria,
at Kioto, is seriously alamed at the dif- gen l colaps f e iety, the . labouredwith for any y s in which for teirsaks,W dr raer
fusion of the doctrines of Christiaity Church remained as the singleinstitution TinUnvelly4: But wken the tlrreo mis- alowiy. . Tie dosire depicted in evary
among the people of that countrys:and that stuod erect in a world of ruina, it fTe Tima saya the agrlcultural de- sionaries saild for India, soon atar their counrtenance taosee tha face and hear thre

that ie Iras prepared sn argument against followed that the chief pistors, though pression in Leicestershire is becoming ordiratior twoaf tem had tha task voice O -ur der pastor wasso manifest,
the Christian religion, and sent IL to tLIe aLyling themselves mrrants af thé sar- exceedingly severe, and in consequence before thea af learning thé iang that tha scene was truly exerting.
Departmient of Education. vnte of Gou, became l tie niral ai the extreme dificulty .of fnding ton- but D.- ygnt entraiedat, once upon his There:were assembled in th church

ecourse sai by the pressuraofovents ants, landlords have a great many far in aiunry work, snd Lts firt mention for-eight Native clergy and sion 1,500
Trn Syndicate at Cambridge Univar- temporal princes ruling the bodies avel1 n their bande. lu some parishres as ofbii after his arrival in Tinncvelly, id paopl, bessles thons stang without,

sity, vEg, which has beae consideiug. a the souls of men; and thathorlBishops muchas half ai the land is unlet, ad that' -he interpreted Bishop Wilson'a o unting, s some thi, ta about thr
the question ofgiving degreeste-ronimen, took thein seats in earthly Legislatures; landlords are compelled not only t re- farewellqrnan ta the native Christians. sane number, among whomi wre alto
will relert son ; snd IL la prabable trat nd that her public action commingled duce thereuts O faris from 20 to 80 Tkere vas thon but ana native alergy- many hethon. The semor Native clergy-

they wil recommend that omen shboula With that of the powers of tis wrild sd per cent, but also te lay out-large sme maui conngctc.d with the. Chtuich Mis »mai ad ,eitan1 sud s feîv approp-
,e allowed to enter for hoitor exmi u- ttractedi at leastan oqual share ai huma» in improvments n order Lo ]ep the sionary Sciety in Tinnevelly, thé Rev riate Collect. Thi Iishop Lad knelt
tionis, and have their successs formally obèrvation. And then even-Christian land in cultivation. The sheep rot bas John Devasagayam, now there are fifty. at the end of the chancelrails, near where
anunoncead; but that they shouldi men bronght themeles t tili that ade it appearance among the flocks, Then therewre 13,600 native Christianrhoeentored fromtthe vestry, but, on the
for the present, ha admitted among th thé kingdow ai Go» could somohaw ir and, aggravated by.-the damp weather aiherents nly about hall ai virn were prayer elosing, ha advancedC o thé con-

graduates. Made te come, with great "observation," n making grat ravagée. -atead ai baptized, and 1,160 comrytunicant. Nov tic, sud, standing on the chaneel stop,
by the mare manipulation aof.phrysical breedinrg aiarmers are fatteningthem thora are are than 40;000 adhrernts, addr asd &litaseombly as followe:-.

Ceraw&ro is certaiiy- no starvei byforce that it wodn came ln ihrwake for the Market ta such an te t as twill thrée fourtba:pf îhorn are baptizedi, sud "By Od's good IhaD upon me I hava
his litishr captons, as appeas frai» rthe of conquering armies or at the dictates niake a considerable diference in thé 7,55t communicantsi. Sueh ite tank bten brogght bac safely sneong you.:
fellowirng memnorandum a the ralions of a rthly magistrates, or in obedience t production af wool- whichit Js beau Dr. Sargent'a privilège Fronthts place you sent mi away last
issued to him. daily: Fa Cetaaà thesswordlaoti thé Spirit, but of the -toai for 35 year. Even belore hismonthwithmanyprayersandkindwisis,
Rad woiien, 15 pounds beef (fresh); 9 soldier -r the policeman. - Nor,. this TUE Archhishop o Canterbury bas eievation t 1hé episCcopitalie héld a most anti now I am» estored to you again. I
Pounis bread, 9 pouiids swedt pt'ts g nii and &egrading misconception was issued the following appal on beialf oi importint position in the native Cburçhes, oly trust that iny raturn may b 'lunthe
(or other kind),1- pand coffe,2-pOund udoubtdly a ILS orrigin due topair- the National Society .,-¿The National and exercised gruaU influence owing t itfunees a' ithe blessing of the Gospel 0a
sugar, 3 ounces sait,2 aihdas ( per w ek, tikuieruakind of intimacy between the i- Soe-y ias beenn t work now.for sevon- th universal sffection in which hI is Christ,' ithout whih n effort for
30 pounds coal, or 100 pounds wod t he ingdr anti the powers f; tis ty yoars endeavouring to promite the ro held, d perhps no one as donc more goodcan ir a any avaihou have hesro
wood for preference), i -1bar soap (or vrid nintimey o'af sich a sort aud ligious edusation of thé people j» tie todraw out the ires énergies of tha native in lEu church witussedi many ordina-
Iteek-); for four men attendants, for raater thit he received methodafor principles of thé UhuTel. of Englnd. Clhrrb, snd todelop i e. self-acting tonay have beard hr solemu voir
ordinary native rations, Viz., 4 pud 6 ni an guariing au earthly otm- Two millions of cbildren arc already un- organi tion. Thrée years ago. hé and rmpoed on those who recéaved Lbe ni»-
teahia mcml, 9 pannais, ireeli niant' ' ;Iyi >cicr instruction,4iNô,' i a

rneale mel, 9 oundfreshmòan pire a'me -ioiniediately applicable der insatruction through, it8 instrunien- D.galdneoll werK(asalreadyrmentioped) -istryofd onadp a. ovwt
tali V caitat. My- g - pi meémueil tnha4immadistc aproecting and enlargiug tality, a Itis continualy ealIsi upon consecrated lW-St.aul's. Caleutta, by view ta my; gimig jour intelgent

the lAngdloao.D. The faimâat ta assiat lin the establishmentof new the retropolitan iofndia, assistei by sympthyyour p rarsd oursup-
ernai ta Seightbells v a rHecently od nmy s twauideem,.paaing schools. Sice 1870 thaction ofi hth e Bishops of Madras, Bu mbay and part, et me tell you whal theéolemn en

piaver tendaomadif as, Sate ba in groat m eanra devol on Colombe.o- gagements are which the Metrpolitan
street, Landauonn threfet fedica- eo -bobat;on -thom, ive nunit as the society the work of superintending Assu. ill 'sion ai thé attachmntof san bis coadjutarsrelurd ofreinGod's
tint wvas celebated withi-mùh soleinxiit9 Christians regret. thelas f that public the religious education:given in.the thré nativo Chriatiaa Us flishop Sargent omsa ipsu this bol>' affle ai JBihop

by tire aedicatien oi4he bellsbyish har which4siasiged by our fore- schoole. Not only haBthé society tof luPalame
heckmon afj the S 1 Ldauon.-h f etàthr« ta Weiiotiamong.he othe- co- siat largely in the work o religius-in. h bchntre ai hie labours, vo Théishop then- entered itoa fult

ringers, tha eligy i thé CbUrcjn Bishbò» n t 'ilife- atill winay repeat. tihat spection lu many dioceses, bat. itu aiso r jiefollowvngiatreti g.account af sni clear etatemént, of the examinatian
Tozr, of Jamaicahd. hs Çhaplain, sidLé trhé strength a h isrltianitylios, nR, called upon toaconnihbute- not leas than h-is receptian. On bis reLtun. hér ron» qîhétions costained ian thé Y consécration
theaarPaa of<4 qo ankhiah~iî be'fIard sybai, -. iBe, 8000 s.year tosecur oaient religions s mtappnsegrphon.. IL.e inritt * çservia After wbich:hé sali thset hese

ahcompanie by n f el.jaé4 uin Çhe eality of- is >emlîrer 0*s r Laling ai teachers.'--deiira ta caniftmx iaelwoþnastur: '- - salemn, snd adcrous daLlas ere- suick
te thurchWrg eñatbenia; thie -kingdon prend thé. claims af th-saoiéttd ithe ahuendt bbam known that-Bhop as hi oouid oty undertnt der Gad to

to the rmir ere ih "éor no- wiLlh-béer- eeris atteutio:n ai ail MI'o are interst- SaitentnightLbe èxpectddhber. on Flrdsy accom$lish sucéénfulltM' thé bleartyger todoa no .e contriv ie Ldb.the highest selfate af-Leb. counsy prepartl4in-àéx- rtéxnsivély made.n peabad loving helpaof hie peoplé
Atthe coneiusitotLnaifréulg iL to:t a bservétd antid.la Tu hsstlts voutld ire mlanchoaly;if thé Pisrhéottah; to-welcèome-him ritheywy-AÂttèr pronounohtti tire beiédiétionthéhoP pra thd f ftrd t ofapun oLu.servi intre teachrafourschoolswerémastd takéhlvyUà nd-repet, spoplega Biahadwtdnw tobl 'JbMàpl'd tht
i once rao001, w lyeyae she er y tgthaaa.boarderirai nLlig eollegsà (efloàkriwthiepNviéesie day. N'loly èonéonméé cf popiéut*d i Lt

nay yetaontain'ithtihgem ire tih y g nt o thraiTfieel dÀènts of:theiuer .l;irseverlIll.e 4ttlgh abd

- auarLigin--kitéfit«> SopIÎL' axiàlWm O 0pd-pdl

thé éravi ow-~ - o r ing; M - r Quio«ne 4f phaost dmportant ionvhe nincfd t ohé i é0p -ppfoal ih and er
e igboly uu~inteise aI n<qonentraqd fungtions -af the a NatIanal-' 8oiétris kaioharaésIa.8> Atah ateiky: utation'at bedra godd'me Wiéd 4U hrih i

dio Thuu n v bac&taithé aitk qy iUrein aint.nsaoc sud xegulation orumsûia shéd t datsade rï4gwr ilnaitytietivh (Jbtià iu<UW
ne This. an~ e xIegé tfie:wprnMiiL aif$Qhurahtraining collegs:-nder 1bh6 feaidaisaucss thse gatiedo&ftie'Miastou treillbafåugi*r an"ittb lar'
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ahktln bet 'onesty sndrikh;
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theme4. L lîltee f thiaed tes s shako off ifsisi
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FENEBERG'S LOAN TQ TEE a nre Ub anu&èxtinod lier $AISI IOh pst choir pleasa n d *g.

-- fn kueuing that he tlittle f*rtuins was i'Changed il for aoMid cares and anxieties.A
[Written for the Chrh Guardian.J such sale keeping as that of the old-estab. Wat a poor unmanly part hoead play-

lished Brantford Bank. And now showant- ed, ho *ho hd prided himself on being
nioc.mUxo.D'edaosuddenlyto withdrawitandoaiday 1» sonorttheir support, on taking the

whet'business of aIl kindsNa iw uadally place f iris' dèid benefactor. Sanguiïie

Tuyu cael, Panaburg put aside, her daughter requested him t eand diated as ho had been, bouyed up by
hand er over the money, . pweVer the a cosciousnesu f the elements ofesuccess

With dwnrcact y ne aneipy pttr., ladies knew ther aown business but, and in himself and a belief in is good fortune
Mr. Alleyne was to much the gentleman h was now profoundly discouîraged.

Whnmay tihim t Jotuurney'<end, tvon te express the surprise he oflt, much Since an unpleauant interview with Mr.
Now that his iversat! ta goe? less ta trouble Iez with any-quiestions- Dryson, on hie return from Hillerton, that

Shah the generon l'astor behli friend, lie simply askod ber ta wait for a short gentleman had net treated him with hiis
oo far sa tire crowns, te bhelp hriraen? tire while ho went te the bank, which former cordiality and confidence, whetherC

"The journey la long-ah, see the gate 1 was adjacent tO his own bouse ta get the hre wisled tc express hie diaapproval of
lene mustlt igai orn's awaket money for hber, feeling himself amply re- Lennox's un-bnsinesslike conduct, orf

A haplea Trsveller,thus ln strait, paid for the small trouble by tie gratoftil that ho belioved soie further blan at
I crave tire* crowns, for Jeam'a sakel1" look in ber yes. ,iched ta him, or that ho was irritated by

Titre.e rowns Itas 'ilil theViene, ca cilatu 1 In half au hour more Inez waa walking a consciounness that the .eade of the firm

tth ce'rsavetearcnrneaty clapimrei fieotly hoowarde, clasping in ler band should themselves bear at least a part of

"Nu, hile ThoaveltJetimpalred the little packet which was un the one the loas incurred, he was cold nd over

" NWt ledtirehe maeykneu the.t." hand ta ase Archie of his heavy barden, bering lu hi mianner, and Archie, for
but in giving up which ase and er the firet tinme in his life, exporienced the

Ie irew the alier fustih lunle minother wore' te take a burthen upon them- unpiesant sensation of being snuibbed.
ie ent the atranded stranger en. solves hithito unknown. But groater than ail other troubles, and

Blut uw the Vicar'a case grew rwo, lefore day-break the following morn- yet connected with thetm al], wss the fact
Need. mproad aismre, LI Anmans wfre gone. ing Archie Lennox was seated in the ex- tit bis marriage with Inez seemed to bo

T loft ha looked, ha oikedta rigtht: press train te Hillorton, a very different removed o an indellnite period. Mrs.
No aid, nu teke o reliee; insn fromu tlejoyouis, self-confident Archie Goodwin h well know, deaily as shie

lita e ane preslig, thick ai aight, Lenox of two abot days bfre ; truly loved him, would net give ler consent to
ArdrmuaterLnmg winlrultenledrtal grif. the tide of hie fortunehladturned sviftly. her daughter's manrriage in the presont1

H e could net yet fully renlize the change' circunstances et both, thus day added it-
Hwrentruwn, hae at,1lnt te Tiee: inrhis life, and ouly hat] a depresing soif te day without bringing the old1

MY inudMa ient, umny dreaus have tiel, consciousness that ie d inurjed those brightness back into his life. Impatientà

1 pray Tiret, give themr tbac-k , tame.' who riv deurer te him than bis life. w he sometimes telt, ho began te look
Wu ned neot accomupauy htim ta the toin abroad and think of other and shorter

r' niltthmere amiraataar$ irisre Miss (Cu]pepper, the unconscious roads to fortune than that whihi he was
whtaatmean.lithateacket T ides it aughit cause of his mnisfortune, anxiousy and pusuingi heb reid much of the far West,

'Tia openeti, -L, what have L hres? agerly awaited tidings from the solicitors Of Ctlifornia and Autralia. swhat might
Three hrundred utilerd. afely broughtr' vho had charg of ber late unclu's astate. not a few years accomplish u in his case, as

ChI!ldlike, aaze1 ani Joyfully, fluhi logacyl muant fur bar a change front in that ofiso many others. Oue evening,
Exclaimedtig tean for kindntensa Iamed: grinding povrty or painful deupendonce partly in jest buit more in earnesta ho ask-

'Dear Lord, what doaearuask of Thnei te blossedlr it]dapendenceoand freedo ifrom ed Inez woulde sie wait for him if he
straigltway ale fels a murch aehamed l" care fr her rcinaiuing yea, sud at a'ny could make up his niud ta put the9

other timre ArcIie wouldb ava warmly ocean between thom for a while.
EtPIIIIANY. sympatihized with the unconcealed grai- The bare thought of hiis doiug so gave1

iliation of the care-worn, faded woman ber pain, such as sio had nover expe-
(Written( or the hurct Ciunnian.)% a bon se found hereoif atlually in pas- rienced, but site answered bravely, that if

session of what fer lier represented s0 it would be for his good, Gou wauld
ny :ERIA. touch, but aias, eh3 was being enrichedn at help ber te bear iis absence, yet that il

- the expense of Inez and ier niother, rn i seened te ber that in iris ovn land and
As they wlsi, of ol were leti, it wls with a sickoning ousee of this that his own profession ho would find ron
To Thy nttger' »lowly a,, Archiu placed in lier iauds the notes teoaks as muchfortune se they sould
lenliructow thekneu, onfei, yluich Mr. Alloyno hat] yesterday given need-"we don't want ta be very rich,
7hott wnt rep, foroer bleu) to tuez. laving received Miss Uulpep- Arahie," she satd, father was net a rich
hritt, let us tlet t 'tThee, por's recuipt fer thei monoy, ihe abruptly man, and yet think how happy we bave1

At 11i. gluit lrint; took his leave of her and wandered im- aill been." But you have nover known
lAtu n have thee btaeet uiatt, lnssly tutt thue towni for hbus iuntil the straitned circumstances, yeu have never
Ut TiTy gtory tluitte. arrival of the train by which ho was ta flt care prnes1in upon youe until.now,"

'Cgi Tau, arton sarthnmirenr return t 'Br n'ford. ;e answered, wi tirai took of distraies in
Tnuhi Thouiren adth nora, Sone recks passed, during whsich a lis oyes whichrineo dreaded, snd which

W. ut c a 'titre firat-class detective speut a geod dcal of it was ber ioving aim to bansis as omuclAndtiwitIu ath idr'a sii-aeeitye,, niaa0
1ses Thy presnmco evernigh. his kill and time te no purpose in the as possible." "you foolish fellow," se

futilo attempt te discover a clue t the said, laughing; "do I look as if care was
hei, pra'nel,nindetltdil, sit adtmb disa, tl'mppearance of Archie Leunox's pocket killing no I You don't know tat I bid

Mlighty,gracliua, lnlg Lr., hook, and Katie had been se deoeply fair te become a popular teachter ; you
litar rua, as ti' 'hee cry, griired and insulted by his crosa-ques- shlould se my class of little uaidens ;AI Thy gtui Ejipbany. tioning that nothing lesthn her fatihtul nd, hy-the-bye, Trixie has becoe a

-i'or fr lier nistros and Inz, and ber model of good behaviour in school ; hne1
idleatry of TTixiocOuld have temlpted lier smos deeply impressed with the impor-

A HARD LESSON. ta remuiain le the household, She did nt tweet ofier position."
suspect tiat er remîaining at all was a Thus Inuz ould mak light ofI ce

A TALE. rmatter of debate, thai Inez and Mrs. canes wice really pressing enaugih
-- ofr tho ltureirdian.] Geodvin hisddisasbseil tho advissubility aud now that she had discovered what

[Wittr nof dOing ithout a servant altogethOr. It Arciri seriousIy> cotemeapattte ll, sre sol
t'etnti . ts chiietly on Archie's actcounl ltit they herelf uoro inan over te bis laskof

Net a little surpriseet was Mr. Aileyno dcided to keep their faithf'ut Katie, at chsecring him. Mrs, Goodwin preacied
te icd that the lady wh s hlad requested leas for the presout, for Archie, whon- patience, snd spoke trustflly of bis
ta see uin fur a fo moments wttua cother ever he came, seoied te notice with prospeta, but by a tacit consent nothingt
thant Mis eGoodwin, Mr. Alleyne was a fevetsha anxiety any change, hoevo passe between Archie andi herself on the
bachlor, anti slthough ie langer yog sal,; in tiir dounttc matters. Mrs. subject of his narriage with Inez; and it
was fur froui having altogther abandoned Goodwin had not usrupled to prOiise was this which made him recur more and
any matrimonial intentions, and ine was him, tiat if inecessary, asl would allow more frequently to the ides of seeking1
elne of the young ladies of whont, in his Iims te ihlp thom, bit hie income was as his fortune abroad. Tihe project began tos
softer loisure moments, he somîuetimtîes per. yet but a small one, and the prOmised take shape wlth Inez to, and the drSad1
mitted a vision te flit befure his mental partuerslhip was yet a year off. Inez had of a asepration from ber lover began to
gaze. 1 My dear Mies Goodwin,'' ho.said quietly but positively announecd her in- steal the brightuess frou> ber sweet facie
with no little eîp sm'nt, te whit am 1 tontion of forming a litle school, and had alse. SiSe ihad said nothing of it to bar
indebted for thia pleasure I 1owe aun i gone systeoinatically te work t efind sore nuthier, but Mrs. Goodwin saw the
serve you i "Vou will wonder what can pupils. It iras a uine day' raonder shadow plainly encugh.
have brought me iere to-ilay, Mr. Ai -yne, amiong the Goodwine' acquiaittance who (To ha Contaued).
she replied in ho? brigit,ngorle inanner'," hd supposed themo in nmuch botter oit
and it waas only beeuse t kuer yau are cumstances thit bad been- the case, and E IONEST.
so kind that I hae ventutred ta come ta somae curiosity was expressed as t tihe I tell yen, brothron, behonest in your
trouble yen, and te aski a favar of you." change, but it is neodlead to say thit it dealings; take no advantage, even of a
,, aoli >only be too glad to do anything wus net gratied Tineir circle of roere child. Baeconscientious in your bargains.
in uy poweor,' replied Mr. Alleyne, with aequaintances of course suddenly and Have a singlo eye and a single heart.i
alt sincoity, ind thinking attha manoment mysteriously narrowed almosit to a point«; Seoek net te be shrewd. Be not ashama-
that no young lady of is acquaintanc e wherea' the few friends, really deserving ed to b calied simple. And let me tatell
had a more charming manner than Mis of the namainliied round them, Cheer- you a secret, seeing it is written in thei
Uoodwin. Se Ines imade ber requiet, fully and hopofully Ines'and ber mothet Scriptures, that your whole body willi
which was that 'ie would hand over ta entered on their now lifW Thsàneirea tihon ie full of light, sud this in every
ler then aL'u chere the ive thousand treasurewas theirs, of whichl ne hani kind. You will actuallyB se fuither and
,pounds depositedin the bank by ber late viciàsitude sorld rob bthemstahy fait nô see :alearer thas "hrend sud cunning
rather. Very mucir surpriseds -ras Mr. anxious forebodingsand indulged-in no men; and you will' bo el liable te be
alleyne, ter the doctosli afais -had been regmts Thiheace' were warmed.with dupaithan they, provided you add toi
well kucw te him and he wellremember the onoiounes of having b lped the this another part' of the charatwi vioieki
d his expression;:hat afer a life'u brd one dearest tothena nhis hb ouf taned is proper ta su. honest n-namely, a

wark and suooqetul prootactiie4h ,l i ad. t. miohey were tiL- botter .resolution to:p honesty and to dis-.
leave oaly' a very modest income to"ha .thousanda ofoit erapsa longas ountennanoe eve kind'of-frsud- -à
ife, and bic pwurepy. Uat' & ane tj*ere ondowê4 with'heat, and&stig cuningin -i e r'er ,' "rm 'man, but

tender bertd sndiberal to il In: oon ld e slkt1isd4eaolhoie thdr on. ant sdhnqptjirnis; :doub-minded msu
couldnoipeçt lieave richbehin a«d To' 'ab hôliéiü ti 'h9ings ' i rS-A iscalws1mduriable, mair otfaith' la firsu
him, Lading such a quiet> relired life muac drker color, ho -ùld tot for su as la. rokI. oeul on tbore is saged

4.S4

*rl 40u0Hdoln Írtl[.
(Po out own Correspoudent.)

A few weeke ago I was in Canterbury
and vtsited St. Augustine'e College,
which is so well represented in Canada.
Old Augu4inians wiill be ileied to learu
that the collego ia filled to its utmost
capacity, and is, unler the able direction
of Dr. Maclear, the present and receutly
appoited Warden, doing a good wark.
Fromb is past expercince, and the nature
of bis work inu lndon, Dr. Alaclear ias
acquired the faculty of drawing young
men to him, and of winning itheir respect
and affection, which will rentier him
invaluable in the position ho noWs
occupies. Old students, of who i you
nunaber nany amongst your readers, wili
be pléased to hear this, and to be asatrred
that should they ever return on a visit ta
their Alma Mater they will mieet wtith a
warm reception and be nide nuiich of.

rome few evenings ugo one of the
former students from tihe College, the
Rev. George Sruith, of Rrkes Drift
celebrity, at tanmissionary meeting, gave a
very interesting account of tie Zulus, an
abstract oft which I purpoe soending ySon,
thinking it will intereEt you more than
a description of the prize pige an fat
oxen which ire the principal topics of
convdrsation bore jus& noiw.

Mr. Smith said he had consented to
tell them sornething about the Zulna, lue
might say from the cradle te the grave,
althouglh Zulus knew nothing about
cradlos. He should tell them something
of tioir manneresand custorns se tihat
they mnight becorne more personally in-
terestel in tire Zulu people, and bu
stirred up to help lu the Mssion work
He haid lived nine yeare iuatal, on thei
bordera of Zululand. His parish was
large-about the size of Norfolk and
Suffolk, and part of Essex added in, the
native population being very large.
The Zulu people wero astroBg and rigor-
ous racee; their weak ones die off early.
Their ideas of clothing were far froin ex
pensive or extravagant. (In illustration

,several "suite' wereshown varying in
size, from a few square inches to a mod-
erate size apron). They wore by no
means clean or particular in their own
bouses. Ie had tried bard to persuade
: Zilu mother te wah ber child, and
ivas amused te sec ber odd ways of do
ing it. Having fetched a bowl of ivatei
fro-n the river she took mouthfuls, and
isaed lier month as a engine to squirt
it over the littie one, who ahowed a tru
Zulu dislike for the cleansing process.
The Zulus had a very sensible way of 

naming thoir children. Every name had
some meaning to it, and referred te some
incident of the infant's lite or peculiarity
in its habits, Mr. Smnith showed a great
variety of articles of clothing, ornaments,
and nieicuscks of many kinds and gave
a very interesting acount of their sverai
tises. Amongst other iteus iras a Zulu
doll. Ho had long tried to get one oft
these, but the girls would o ne account
part with what they apeke of as thir
owen flesh and blood. He had get a Znlu
young lady ta make tbe specinieu shown.
It was quite two years before he could
tinally obtain it, for their was no use
being in a hurry in Zuluiland. When a
girl conies oftage asheis invested with a
speciat dress as au intimation that she
bas "cerne out" and is prepared te receive
the attention of the young mou. h'ien
eie chaves the rool off the frehead and
ornamients the brow with a circlett i
band wurk. Tihey are very fond of
bangles on their arme and ho had seen
us unuy as thirty between 'the wrist uand
the olbow. The Zulu ladies rejaice in a
sort of perpetuil leap yoàr, and tiiink it
quite natural te make a declarâtiön te.
any youug man they m y tak i -fancy

to. Sh ges to his place 'aira ays thai
se has corne to her fatherahóus. tBu(
it iseirot suich aneasy^affair"ta ét ierad
tied ave» then. The ounà i shast.o
psy a certain number of aftatle-tohi
lad. fathe.1 An urdinaryInqPie
gifM may be ton hod; n.hief w*uld iave
te p.twonty, ud a bià 'chief a ru'an

~à sboua be M; go i im.Wheniengag,ed -rgirbZto t" h :eng mg'
village and-tae thon thr&edayu. A
line hki placét lote i 'the engage-
inntj hniPjai1of tIlieattlê i. sent lun
by-cb&'mAÇt-he* idiiè4ilaf~Iôt
écineoff fdi 3 l inr, bùt thelr9ril
inIooked-upon as the rnu'swife Të
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fhi anusânentof the Zulu young idi 5apearstoe .d(cing- Decking thern-
belt s out withLa many belts and atringg
rof bads~ï they, can te make themselr-<
littractive tliey dance mrat asiduouY.
ltir dresaing isanother favourite amu. -
ment. They had learned ta wear their
Iair in fringes on the forhead long be-
fore the European lndies borrowed that
invention. Man, womnan or cbild, eter.
one took enuff o everV Conceiva bie oc-
casion, and in quite inconceivable
blaantities, ladling it intO tiie U
with a spoon they carry as an a ljuijLlt (,
their anuff boxes. Tire Zulu hbTidt
wear a wedding veil and a pruopr we,.
ding dressmade ont et thie kin o,
smali antelope, which is orunnE
with Birmingham buttons. (U ef
these garmentfi wjis xhiiti,
was subsequently inspectL mah,
cutiosity.) Thut dres.$ itLy .
to wear tili it ia woru ut. They hase
bridesmaide, from le tuw twi-y. accor-
ing t the station of thle. p"ies. 'f
bride cones the night before the w
ding te a neiglbouring vilb. Ti
next norning she gues dowu n.il hber
rm1aidB to the nearest atint':un anduh i, sUr-
posed ta perfori the lghly îcer-
operation of bathiug till about uib.
It is true tbe eillcacy of t he hatbh lÎ e-n.
whbat marred by the fact t hat Uil It'lies
ilorn theselves b <lahitg their
hodies witmVhvariOuS iienliril clavs.
Then a procession is frned whilch wockq
ita way in a Cerioets zigzag tLsI 1 ,the

Ibridegroom'esaoidle-h, pour fùîlmV,
Iooking ail the while very discotolîte
and little like the h.ppy man hin. Ttc
bride remains hiddeni 1 rrmotg Uha eri
of friends, while abmnlant d Qag VO
bath sides goes on.

Wheu all are exhausted a nn comtea
out who lands the bride a- tie iitLcd girl
that ever lived,and winr hi mp mbi bî ehL[y
asking for one more hend of mtled,o it
the very leasta gant. Ater [ai the
bride perforrs the cerrteony of iLLulting
the bridegroom. She has her dagger anl
âhield and hits her future ioni usualiy
witl the sihield, but umtruirnes Iith the
knife. Then cornes nore dancirng,and in
the confusion the bride suddenly rushaes
off in an apparently desperate attemttpt to
escape. Sire trakes te the hills, n hlier
maids and friends aller he. until hue is
caught and broiglit bacK. 'l'ie day euis
wiri, much driakiug of beer Lud a
friendly figlht.

On thu morro.v one of the c tic
slaughteied with many peculiar and
singular cerenonies; the ul ladies hold
1 final court of enquriry and at last ithe
wedding is considered over and the
bridegroomr beconie a happy man. es-
tivities are kept upi till there is no suore Io
eat or drink. The girl's joyous aln are
nt an end. leuceforth slheu bas to work
in the field and the home while ber brd
ç'njoys the fruits of er labour. The
Zulu men are often drawu in picilures
wearing lead rings. These tire made from
an exudation of the imimosa tiee. Whil
still sticky the hair is hxed into a ilal
the ring becomes an inseparale vrna-
ment. But it can only be wora by
special permission of thi ing, or in
Natal, of the chief. A variy uf smaell
articles of use or ornamieul are c. tried in
the hair. and charms are -usually worri
round ti neck. The Zulus are invetcrate
3mkers of a native hemp, very stuptfy-
ing ad naddening. The speaker often
gave thea tebacco te induce theli10
give up this pernicious habit, but they
clung to their owispecial weedl. hIley
rere hospitable, but their hospitality wts
fir from attractive. Their smtall hLtî.
into which one hnad to creep, swarmed
with cokroaches whidh 'too often Iad a
way of drowning themasIres in lite souîî
ôr 'poiride. - \hÝen a Zulu died his
rinends endeavoured te biety him O
that the place inighisaion become un-
ktrawn A round hale wvas dug severai
foot deop' anda cavity rmade »in which
the body was placed I front Of this
id ahieldi was proppcd up with his

asisegais and then the, hoe was fifled tu
v itih earth. Mr. Smnith gave an interest-
ing aoceut fa Bsauteolhiefnamed Htubî,
svho bd esaised the ]Briitsh in the cam-
paign an'di had be&dpnjs4nby Sir Garnet
Wblseley king of tiei díirict ID whuicih
Yashe.falfei.d ofIsandiwana Bilbi

Iodgg qa sked 101 Sith te send¯him a
tserie for hiàïpèbple mud hescäsed] that
ta be.'i6ù Sinço ihbeýhid settled inb is
kiidg4ahs hAd] arrjald faittàchers
anri'oid' pdn tëapothre th battle
*rsï fought th&t ia 'sôltel'j and] tere
Aboul> oeSblih a"ehirhÉfr -hieh
aoLÀn X 00 h a r ied,
BiOlig M k täÇqu'enn ftat

fiée fdnreso élö ik i ta contre of
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._f,turer of all linds of Rng'nsers',-Plumbeu' :ind Steas Fitterai BRASS 10QDS.
Ad eav ier s ofl Bra and Copper Work, ALio VESSEIE Fastenings apd Fi.tingti

Public Buildinr. ResidencesaaudFactories su plied wi1tt&.-AILNING APPARATUSanid
y l N FIXTURES, with'a the Modern provementa, fitted by Exikineere throughly

luainted with our cHirsate.

soe Agent forthe Sale and Applioation of Warren'sFelt Roofi g
And Ronfng Materiais in and for the Povince- ,f Nova Scotia

Nos. 160 to 172; Also, 306 BARRINÙTON STREET, HALIFAX.

BRADBURY PIANOS
AID OV16,000 inUW ?n

Rocciled SEI[R PF[MIUMS and GflLD M[IALS in Four Weeksi 1
Over 16,000 in Use.

Irier liian lilntiith IbisArfr, we tDr. 1T. TeWtt Taluinre: ''Frleud Smth lian
r o r a th i th le conence MtIo btl. tl1 lia s a r al orithodoti; a

1,1 i, thulir. We are i ng the Bradbury PiniossOn.l ti hae ar inne ali a, sing. It f, ladapied te
i uus famiLas, and 11 e entlre saisinilitiy. fally pyera and the gayet partîes wbo hatI LMy

B *fllop Peck .9yrdcucn hone."
IIflihp Ame, Blillnoro. Dr. E. C. Haven sya: 'Ily Bradbury PIîtno con1
h1 Jlîup lanes, (dec'd) dIces t grow bett<r every day. aid tnyself and

bIlmpj F,8aer, hBston. 1ffly more ad mire in love Wli kh I l cr
h.lîhrrp iforrîs, t. Y. frun e admire fI."

iehoi Wfley, Cln, innail. iserhop Smpson saLy: "Afler a trial InuY famfly
limlhop Haven Atlanta, GL for yar. for beauti orfrllinth and workra ,i.ifp. wt:l

hIIroju Mertio. Gttn n p<cuitlil qu:Ihiy of iene, your Bradbury Pianu cannoi
ML- ( . H. Vbftueti D. beqtl-d "Mrs. U. f.Grant. ash'gft'n. Dr J. tl. Vincent Payst "For famti worshi
AdirnralI D. D. Porter, " social therling. lthe -abbnh.-chrools, n al kfi a

IRov. O. H.-Tiffany, o of muson.I entertafihennRia gve, lu preferen-e li anl
Gran eCor a tiel. N. T. ethers thweeltorned Bradburyiano. Itex:elo

st. 11 laliraf fiy Y. a8!lig quillftle."
Rev J,-hn P. iKrat, D. D. tir. C. il Fowler, Edltor of The (!hrafstan Adro.

(<en. O O. Howard, Oregon. Cote nys: "iin preference to anîy Piano made w.
SDr Jo eph (unimng, Ut. bougll and use the BradburyI n niy fuailly. Weall

T S Arthur IhIla. votemo fil thatI las roequal in workmnablip, aweeft
Rtev. J. Ml Waldon, Cn.. O. fene, and evey Lilg desired. bla óyu always -Ite. R. ,. Halfie'd, Philî . wls il .
Dr. .1i M. Rel.i, New Yurk, The ecllar charm of tils Plain là ts ilapattionPr. 0. M. sima, Brocklyn, to ithe uman voice as àan acconapanIment, owing tu
Dr.G PH e ,tdgaw Glu. O. I a hympaelî, mellow. yet rici and powerfnl

%.qr. : teclir, t'lia. aiaing lnr,i
- haplîifriWCale, PhIll. The ea toanufiateured i varranteil for aix years.liev. A. J ynett. D. hD. Planes te lie, ard rent a-p lId if purchased, monthly

Eev. mfiu 'rcy, D Dh. losallmeots recetIf Ifor thesanme. ld planes
1ev .W HD IDay, ID. D. t ke in exbage; cash paid for tle sanem Secnd.
Dr Daniel Wie,. N. J hand pianoa at great bargatis, from 450 ta $20.

Paind- SLcheiIP Drilyn. rolanea oud airddeparo . d Ur ans and Malodfeon
lIe. J. S. lnstfp, Pihlla tae Sa.bafb ceboole ard clîurrrfl iîrflied la ia

Itev. . itchrok, hie i. IliberaI disecounit. Eend fer Illausted pie lai.

0rLBýRU G REZTSON Ul M ITH a . furun dtSi cccsor tQ uWi. B. Bradf i.
WAREROOMS-New York: No. 95 Fifth Avenue, corner

1-thi St. Brooklyn: Music Hall, Junction Fulton & Flatbush
Avs. Brooklyn: 388 Fulton Street,;near City Hall. Jersey City:
Montgomery st., Cor. Greene, Washington, D. 0.: 1103 Penrisyl-
vania Av. FACTORY, Rayniond St., cor, Willoughby, Brooklyn.

A distinct and peculiar Combinatiori

7~. FELLOWS,
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

EDMPOUND SYRUP - lY
IT con'aIms the clements essential te the anImal

organization, the oridizing agents and tonis
n nCoiubination with the stimulating ant phosphoras, p sesing the merit of be.
gBylightYakaline, andtis dipense in th convnient and palatable formof a syrup.

1ra effects are n USly visible within twenty.four heurs, and are marked by a atinm.
nlation of the appetite, the digestion and assimilation entering directly into the
cireuationitouesthenvervesanmuscles ;exertsahealthyaetionofthnecrmtions;

I e ithfr ditmbs the atomach nor injures t.eo ystea idr pmlonged us, and may
bUS dJS0tlInetd at any time withont inconyenmence.

In a word, uit pnesses the stimulants ta arouse the strsth, the tonies to retain
it, and merit or a biih desmee.

FELLONS' 00MPOUN SYRU? OF HYPOPHOSPHITES
SPEEnI.Y AND PERMANNTLY CuRESa-

C0ng.ffn o la, zUnas.nre»sifiL. cea pron,.Nso, a Pti ohor-lac, birîus<. tjýaptaieUe<î 0f ir Meurt. Xrvnfa gin s JieoA .
lAp. PhseicnOeCC Deh~preÇni, Zois of .ippef50sLoi's of Eêer g, a os of&emiryu

JUi vS cphll haprco lo suilenilf-ikactbu surga1tins t h ldy, 'elicli depSd en th ont
WPM iili*taiy, MnmiVoloaary'an ndU.Uy n;luca Ç Cerme ation, w ra oRA PAMPH4LET.

PERY DAVIS SN & LAWREN CE,
GBEBAEL AGENTu, IOWTEEAL.

The Champion 'Nrve Tonic, or Egypiian Cordial,
Sa Specifie for Nerv-us DebiRty, P srotration, Despondency, Languor,Weakness of fMenmor f fN

qtal Losses, &c.r e00. M

- 'Y . <iW0ODLL, hemist,

Manual se àfree nt àîIy addeu reept or 3 cent Stanp.

~oH [UIOHeG1TARDA14
'J

REMiOVAL 0Ft ORUG STORE.
JOHIN Ki BENTI

WELAL2& ZTAL DRUGGIST,
gawm t lhrham Ria friand aud tron- that helie
remoued ie IDRC STORE the .etamodiou.

fâ GRANVfILLE STREEI;
Six Doors south Of tho Old stand, wbe in r*l1e
found a c mplete aSaortment of

ortijysa ecluesChxlca spices 3e
pa. Perfumery. ao.

Ur. BENT tala esteisportunittey t thank hio noms
reoi frietde" r ,liTe'pat ;°una@ °."iîerally fest i on

,lm for the lt 14 yuar». sud it auela tuî.erftaà conli lu
n ce o the same . 2m.37

HALIFAX, N. S.
DIOCESAN SEMINARY

FO YOUNG LADIES.
P A T R ON.

lie lest ReTere i(le letroplitnu.
VIS ITOR.

l'acRialRoy.theLraBÈshoOIi NOyaScotia,
P R I N C IP AL.

The Rev. John Padfield.
Thisi Sciool will roopan Jantinry 12. Th1e

course o(f Instructionl i talheame R4 that nf the
beMt Schools in England, and la fouided uipon the
Universi.y Examinatinns for Women. _Pupile
Ire prmpareil to laua the Local xatiiuattioia of
King'a Cotlege, Windsor. Withini the last tçd.
ears, thirteen ru rite have pasred these E aturi-
tinq, tirq t emg ziningthe title of "Asao-

ciate of Arta."
A few stîîdents can be received. wlhn, havir.g

finished their general education, insh t ldevo'e
themselves to Mugic. Languagen, or Art. Ar-
rangements are made whereby tley can giva the
whole oftheir timte ta these ipecial subjects.

There la a Pr.pnratory Departrnent for Young
Pupils The Mlusical Daîînrtment i% utîder the
eare of a lady from tie Rl Acadeniy of Mueic,
Lond•n. The French Governes ii a native of

Pim and bas the Di4oma of the Fi ench Aend.
enty. The Head English Governeas, besidfe.
having passed the University of Cambridge Ex-
aruinationisfor Wamen, hsalso nertifieate froin
the South Kensington Schoc of Art.

A large reduction is made for the daughters o[
clergyn en, and where two or mole are sent at
thae Raine rtie fro-n nue fainily.

a ForTerni, , ,apply to the Principal.

DEPOSITORY S. P. C. K.
-Sut reCeiyed at this Depository, a large

assortment of

Sunday Schoal Library Books
Quite Dew and original, and eSpecially
adapted to the Suniday Scbools of the
Church, 1Sc. and upwards.

Also, a fuither supply of

Littledale' Plain RGoUDs against
joining the Church of Rome, 25c.
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TO HoLNIANZ rAl Dc r,
1I H6llis S., 1.a'itfa.

(EtNIlTl.EIIX 1I uffure for mgnyu ean iront un
l.flinlrl digsalloo anuci-Il wllchrarid,-riil Me

atnythhrig butR an ioeren le Ceraî-anlîi. AtnAIlt e,
idnring an e irlly hd intack. the lin Lir tht
rello of tilhe nrt w< ulitbe tarsitn. eaitung tme t
become lrenill nlu amonent. I rriedi iann rme.
dea. but wlthnut Pny rtamnca r abeneft h ;iI> ;litI
ebîste wonl ho i nvrfably warsrle hatiIbo l5cM t
Ountl Ioonctiide- to try oneoIlf he HiolianI lIver

Pads. During the i5t.o 1eel of wearlug il, I
thought IL was l ke il e niany other remedfos Cbrd
rite, inable to eanli My ans. but then i gradually

begou te grovir botter, a fai t ren Ied leabqisq st.e
fi- le op.i lIfi claimfor qU!te a loîg lima alîbeul
Inconvenlence. I hllined wenrlig tie Pad and wre
iL onlyjin day tIme fr two monih longer •t..
eil f wlii. h tiUne I en.e d t'e be ronb lied w th linîi .

gealfanI,teler, mid @furi anmt rt-glon o011usdar. bol on arl re Ocienesud tilias I hava no
doubit, wll uîilmatlcl eease. Perhapsalttfle urtliher

iroratlon from y.ou ln this "nnt iltwol hateu
thi desrarble end. Wlitlout toub'intg yu witlh

further dotalia of my 0îcmplaint arnc iuringi. 1
aist only to ilid that I can Onfdently reoommend

thi-,lo'man Lie. r l'adl and lt.'medl.es ftern porlnat
ezperience oe the bei nelfts derived fi am their oss?
Andl I cenclor that I iasnnat everstate tr valast'o

thioso .lmtlarly etleîr as I hîecbeen,.

C. O. PREOSTON,.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

I RENT'S
Some of the New Books S. P. C. K. T

well adapted for [ andlicuefl
Christmas Presents.

The usual Stock of
Bibles and Testaments,

Ohurch Services, and
Books of Common Prayer.

Church Almanacs, -1881, shoot and book.
DEPOSITORY AT THE

United Service Bo0k and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

Dec. 1880.

ThoHahaiPh'ou U UUlllai j
OoDer cf Barrmngton & Prince ts.

Christmas Cards, in great variety
Frames & Easels,all sizes & prices.
Novelties for Rand Painting, in

paper, wood and silk panels.
Hand-painted Tiles and Vases.
Fancy Panels for Essels, and other

Fantey Goods, suitable for

Caie Graiwl S anII BaCÚlll i t 088
NOVA SOTIA.
StnaerBagmanactor,

THE CREAPEST IN THE MARKET.

Send for Price -Lst.

BOOK BINDING
Tn al Ita vanio.sbranchms.

G. T. FEHTTIFg.

FURNITURE DEPOT,
No. 31. BARRINGTON STREET,

EHALIF'AX.- . .
FALL 8TOCK COMPLETE in.all the leading
BASE BURNER STOVES such asthe Crrwn
Jewel. Sultana, Qnten ani Silver Moon. Als,
a Nice- Asortment of PORTABLK COOK

IRANGES. and Cook. Parlor, and Bedroon,
stoves, al of which, having been pu.'chaed for
Cash at a very low fign- e, are offorrid at prices
thatdefycompetition. Aeo-AFULL STOOK

TINWARE & KITCHEN FURNISHINC HARDWARE
In Dinh Cover, Toilet Wnre, Birl ragea, .fell

atd Puddingotilde, COAL ¯VA SES and FIR,
IRONS, Bearth Brunhe, Door Mats, Clothes
Wringers and everything required for House
Furuiehing.

Seni for Catalogue.
,,, Extra Discount allowed clergymen pur--

chasing at this Establmishent.

GEORGE RENT, Proprietor,

ROYAL
Insurance Company, of

iLverpool. Eng1and.
Representing the largsit et Surplus of any Fire

n llUfaflCeCOornpanly inihe Word.
Incrin... ecteon aasry denlptlsn et pr-.o i

ty a vtil aisa. * . -" »-COURCHE AND PIri,1C DUILDINGS INSUE
yDif 01SPEOI#àlLY PAVORAIILE TZBMS,

S°r, O, ONE EW.R

LOBSES PROM!PTLYPAID'
Wibeuth Beanrens to tls rend sse0.

-H A LaXs 'r l 9.

HALIFAX,Ñ S

HaviII's Lung Healer.
f.11, wi, I liruin ail1 uginltle unllimen-

F'irai. hi lfatety aubna ani rritalltîio i Ihe
air o ea lnrga, Inm whnatiner ceire tliiing, i,ilrrl,-. 3'ry elo irr li. loi-cri, trîl rièlif lîlîega.

d càuir 4%i;g a of 't "til .
Seeonld.- 1 Il Ama , thlm. is menire aca lke a

j cflltaud It l% lrilfioa le te îtl.çclt t r SnIgîit
elnacoi-tut nffrcti nl liall on Oianîy ielils a1Lcleî

withl tias comprilll.
'huIr - lti'oiçil nCronauamrrîo. - To foerio
wlia a-e Pî3fl'i-rilig limiger tijgmi uoafiv'11,14 Iltîii Ine-

n11 buila iouif iea llnaltaI. Il sluii la- tc111l .) y iltiitîlle mos o riiig ltgb, Pai initieflehw D.iM.
cu fy tu lcainrlrg. &C., and nis ne-eaes newo.qrcgy to thi li psel marO¯iant te lIat

atr othenieorbidmKterwhkh

Whro. ai, 'e.rut tpcuniîol i.-igs, froii, dh
sgtlrea 1iWto the aliatela prfaoif Kai%, wl l-
minateiloIIi aulumreai.frectual arftmnaly et.' nrleii alt

ir et i mna Il.itu uickl i gting tsuothlîîg ru.l f la
hibu tonasgmento Cu*ei.

T ESTiM ON IA LS :
M[r.HrN,

IOeit aRlt,- it ,with liplepntril athat ad' l yLmeIt.i.oniy to yuor lisi le f(ar 1r your [uxa 0f .uuiei.
t lied avrir pute oe 5l ii r l il goy i li 1im r.c1ri a bille niO |, n niAl it Il gav
nuelmmediatet elf I n l suin a few dlaya lith. coogli
was cmip'etely g n , I feel I caInte any ac ncoh
lu fa.vr f your vaiah o mielin nd,. n eordliigly,1 adoocale aie acion ail Citable censîons. -hIere
are avcraI îerokuia taLigl %à tpll luoy ecmnmelitd-
atlon, atid !n eeerV laanes wlili n Çvrnble teari t.

| (3gi JoH M . ACK' EPY.
|C9n1 allia St., Unliffa ç }

Mr.VAra N.S., 3r hei 25i., 1810.

Dtan Bil For tih ltas t 10 o12 yeanta l have auf.
femid great y frotn Aclthinn, laitnrg nu allii k vciry
few weeki. but fait Soeub. r I wau induteed to mîv.,
IlsnVill'a lV i Il EI'A LiLati isfi, anrîd Ii ad i , fih

veary good resu'ta. I lve leiielare ra lef. and
Inmmpp tol atethnt ihave vni.ot f1 fil ilii:. f

eau tIrerore, wiell relommnend.Iitna a Pure cure for
AFU Inn, eut le1ADfer COIll011,1l1aIl dlacîcea or tho
futg, nin antave an ccu ita re lncOur Onau nug.

Youira reapreltîly.
J. 1. CHAPE.

BRoWNv nu)TUEn & Co,, Ageets.

FISH;R-Thr pztreet orFIpl, porr, SN y C hMesq
ara iklug liricei Ir-icu 17.50 tu 180go
veeseol; abeseo addflrt itliod.

8" " ar , a"' 
P hI r h °E,

"r "og 
.r . . 2 

i I 0s e o 1r
Hak .......... ,7 o 1,d 7-. . .. o '17,50°r .. . . le a 'r.P... .1r tos

mafluo.øtr) shnlrs........3.31 .. 0 le 1t,0

Ariha.S251 tii Uo o N Sii ta Ïiea , n
Lapradop.2, ,0 5 , ,rd.a PLito2

N a. l g o42 l. rpd.u ..... 2t103
Haddock. ,o25&02,40on, colt.10 14

wcecîi Steren......t2,20 lgsde.... .... ,l t loit1-r .(Sbire>. llieulleui . 711 10 12
Laî-radar pcf.t 0,00 F ogal er dil' e ,a0je02à

Saore fint,Ndpt AL . rpois bstre
3,75 t4,25 Cîveonou, lchlomî l

No. 1 keae hire e40.ut42
3 .7 l Do4 mesTurt e rlawd.. ',7 . .oa1,»Bllicra Iteounî. . 31100 te 25 Caihhz,....1go 101,00

Blay or IslandsSIpîL. Litverpool. bag. atsr
3,00 e ,25 "W ta S

nons e ay, newund i xTtrA-
.10W5,5Congou, ceur & du îy

Neor' .... , 12,00 Canaaundr2.,0
ÂIw vas, 1. Fu Pir.2Z3 ta1il

2, tO,00 Canliore.a. 8i.al.3
Ne .. 1,2 e! .2,0,I B) r go4 ga.35 to40

a 
o

cornkeel-flr sueog 40h- 4
all. 1r, nc le.10,00 ROIco C å graSy . .

No. 1,lrge. .. o v.d0 Dometye prd,.o
N. 2 d.. .o.............00 Pale.. .

Nova sct ,? t e d25 so ,pr d .
Ne 3 mia-tnev iloe Extra.
Oamtlnw ....... .e.......

SImoe Ifitons.>DoCroi . .

No ,peLI, 17,00CanaL°t:::ry::. 7
N 2 ....... 1,00 a.a. .ndr. .. ".Dno1140.3 - -. 12,00 Canilli,. ils a7d 814...13I LOUR.- t)Aqp..

Canada Su.p. Efa0a.Demeena, n*or gt..I ta 49
Extma...5.00 Ln 0,10 Cloufut-gosn...eg teo4
Stranq flatera. f1,75 te 0.00 Ttfii . 8ta 4

Coroineal- 111JA11--
Elîn Dried, chairs, to îalco itb gca'y.M I~

3 401t03$.DOVie l'eu, utyaij'pidl týe.
Fruhgconud.. . 3.~ ,00 Telînse .....

Ona - Ems:ra cr.. .........Noa Sotfen, Ver bl Crunlmi .î....,.2
6.00 Onaania[ud.cstae....,0o I,25 Pae ico .... .......

Beargevr bttnhTaîr
odc ooles." .. . ...

P Iak, per bnabo a 'bodrk ...
te .7COU., TRY P eODiICBE

sent s,,ubuah Boue, lufikllw.. 2-

Peun, teibpar bld t;had~pdr bd'&, .
4,009f04,40 CI'eeso, far10ry,.13 tf14

ries, pplit . .,00 lice?... .......-0 te12
BgA ](.s, out] tu ...-....... 1.. 14,01 - t,......T o 9

"fAla Ee bkmn ,.2,; Parik ........... 7 ta8
sofutsife Mme rirs ... l--2iota

5,otoc fek%,»ipvfr.. oMim S
I2 AW .. as- . - i aMs., lpaipr 40 te &0

Eu,ewLtp l Ic blu r114 Rgat 'psy tde. :414 f &
I 13,00 teo ,0AîrPVk....,2l2ugs-

BRYAN ELECTRIC BELTO
THIE ONLY -GENU!r.-

- . A MarvÔlloi.le Râmedty

ntelligently Applied.
PATE1 TED 1874 & 1877. A oNITiE GUIRt uOILt

Dyspeuaia, Paralysis, IKidney Oomplainte, Impoteny. WeakneBB and
Physical irosration.

It Olies New Life 81 11 trnl- I Ibe Woau Orgnis
Diwo«an sq,. iauy. N. . ays:-" lh Tlt isavdi i. L (a . l'1o,o qfi inlnghamt lays :t h ias siltn-dl the pîrlnellpa teeusle." Ens. Luua. Esiq. Newcark, 7. t . *ays10i aeî,.d sootiligly, nt ren:ovh the debilityi " WN P.r,.mT e r . Untin N. Y., sayat .it lias as

^uy one nelns fuAr he ina.ton reIe t ura 1hn omre of tal a r, or to
1.I M. M .LOY, à47 E. 1511t1., New Yofk City.
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0F THIE OHURCOI DP-ENGLAND.

Ill IDEPHENEI.,,, 4.

I }» bu fearlesanssd outapokenon

allet Iawb4t is ' sbrt-.rlé yti*>
to speak whtl It holdu- te b.the truth inI
love. e

PRICE OHLY $1FER YEAR, IPA I1-ADVANCE
WHEN MOT PAIO I ADVANCE, ' 50.

The Cheapest Church Weehly in Atierica1

8&-Addrcs TUE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
Lock Dru uer 29, IJaIu/ax; N.&.

The Ialifax Filiter can te foundi etween the
tiniri cf a0 te aL n,!I i, ' , aiti 2 éut aUP. . ,
at fis otitee, Ne. 62 (ranvil eStreet, (upsLaom,
directly over the Church e Englanid Institute
and next doo to the nle of thes u Clreial Sec
rotary,

TIIE CHURC AND THE POOR.

Tus renark whicl wa sometimes hear
niadnthat the Churclh of Englnd on
this dôtiaont laisikely to becomn the
Church of the aristocracy, i. , of the
weaithy and reflned, inay he taken to
mean one of two things: Either thit thea
poor and ignorantare being excuded
from lier by soma mens or other, or that
the upper classes are electing to accept her
as presentiug the purent atid mot con-

genial form of Chriatinn doctrine and
diciplie. 'Iho. liater alternaivo wa

wii dis nies, i s the main point, of tho
renark bas been taken:tk lie In tho im-
plication oTfthe former.

Now, i ls not possible to balievu
lint our Church la sontially hiy
lJs to day than she basunlways been,

the Clhurch f the poor. Among her
munt devout and devoted mambers may

be ruckoced nmnny of the poorest anii
mont uneaucated. Some of her most im-
portant Societies are organized to pro
vide instruelion for tha per; a Vst
amount of ier literaturaeis calculateil to

explain and popularizo ler doctrines and
principles; her preachers, if they have
any one -distingilshing characteristie,
have tiat ai plainnesan nd directne.s
lias all this doliberate direction of effort
.ilud I Some answer that iu a grant

monsure it bas. They point to places of
alien worship whichi have in iinaitierable
instances spring up in sections of the
oountry where the Church was first on
the ground, and had the charge of large
but now divided populations. Of course
ma are also rominded of the torpor whiah

dlfty yars ago eemed to enwrap. Anglican
Institutions, while the secte wert gither-
inginng o thair folds by Warmn uad excit-

ing religious niovements, thosa whol hd
becoma chilled by the apparent deadness
of their spiritual uurroundings .It

'however, is ouly ta utter a truism
to say, that whbn the Church noglects her
work ather Ladies will upplant br.

MJan il have religion just as ho will
have ater ; il he canut obtain thé
dliving water fiom the rock, h viii

qvench his thirst in the rank aud nudd
"ew"s".of the prairi. If the dialocatd

-shouldor sle ot set, grcious Nature pro-
.ueds o furnish another, though- far les

ýperfeût oaket, fo the distlaced bal it
le a muelful dispenatie tihat vhen the
*Churcl of England ha grown proud and
doginatic, nid bas kept aloof fram the
living carrent of popular aintimeni5 eh.

has not ey tfijn b» àallowed to oon-
demn 6 her g lqooed hildren te blank

*àagauim but teachere é otside her 1ple
1have sti senenod to repua4 1-a:1íjm1

*hy. the ' wlket crdwda tit

'titu fw 43 IargdIhdtt
gy eo .uiMAJ duuselds

flIflfl~QT3~ CÇiflM?

beur

ts Po iryi §
alculahted to assist te devotiOa of the

sducaedh 4il

mge. o e[reely the a m
e fèÏÏHOe /Wgingb

i itay mol be.denLd, that ybrrnm QI
exposiltlon,an etr usf .othin or.,
bi lanngegof ot-er4ie nisšt-beeme

even o the uueducated a aturai snd
suflIelent utance pf tellhigent d !e
ti'r. Yl ane" 1 cho°°-room sud Mini

sion Services, popular hymne, hearty
singiug, and fervid preaching, may be
sometimes resorted to by our clergymen,
àsnd shortened services on week days
vili yield occasionaly a salutary. varia-

(ion from the cut and dr-iad routine ci
piled-up offices which obtains cack Sun-
day forenoon;

But the rootocf the«matteri inUother
-the alienationi of any ordar of the poo-
pie froin the Church isnsometimes eaused

hy noglect on the part of the pastor,
Never has congregation:been found te
twinitdle where the clergyman was as
well kno wn by the fire-side or the bed-
Bide, anud beneath the roof ai the poor, as
in tie drmwing-room, or undert ie oend-
ing borrd of tha pulpit; von ho was
something more and better te bis flock
than a distant object 'f admiration iif
newspaper reporte of platforns>eeçhos,
or as the star C somte nemi-religiou
"Omnium Catheirunat" Nor must'i w
Wender if thoso whose imperfect training
and :edeationdees not permit thoni t
sece things in the ;sama light es ardent
and rstlhetio yonng clergymen, alouVld
recoil front, as dangerous innovations,
recent revivals'cf- ceremony, audtidecora-
tien in worsip, hVenever iniitstcd un-
der innifeslly uûfavoriblo conditions,
by a Colonial Chuich.

But thé: Chi-eh wvil nover alienate
any clast. of ber children so long as a
real spirituil bond connecta thei with
the Ipastor wiose friendship, conusel and
encourgement they claim and enjoy.

80 long as ho guides thaut and thoir
children iii sorrow snd joy by porsonal
voice and prenence,-so long ns lie can
console thitniî a is îaenitentsani rebuke
thont in lovb as théir director, ho will
novor los theni from the Church. If he
furgels thebi thoey wil forget him, and
hii Chiaich will-aee hur ohildren eeaking
alsewher more lovo, mora warmth, more
guidalncq, - '

WIDOW5' AN.D 0tPH Ak8' FUND
OF NOVASCOTIA.

Wn havé been hdanâd the foilewing
Reslution, which speake, alasi to
plainly for iteoli> but which, mevertheless,
colls fer soe comment, asi 6cerlaînl
affords food for serions reflection, as wehl
as grouids for immediatection-

Moved byH.1. Pryai, AEq., D. O3 L,
seconded by E. D >ovnell, Esq., and
unagimously Resolved, Tiat'

hereas, The Widows And Orphans'
Fund has not increased in proportion te
the claims upon it, the Committee regret
that tiey Rael compdlletd to reduie the
punsitn ta $150 par anuni, froin ite slt

'July nex% unti. su-h4imeaas the-ineome
bu largely i64reas and U4 ibrmal

notice tieref k ivan:o 'ten ïîl'î-I pen.
ione .Al6;at Le abovn'solution

be pn lia he a nsax.
appas, by te last] eport of the

Camuidtq, thaeIn widoir a di
penstioSNiôfñ lhitùf4n sine StÈich 0

hy têdesti o ;e )r. h
and thelee. r.Lmo, tw aditionai

untlimbr Wl+ e il. -,-

71 -rliât ey Iliuai $4u
6bUÇ} Ç1epl of tM "'

t miI No&at li 'buvîlwsbinSeast

t o I u0he 0
Prernime paid b> hliiçgjt betpseite

Theèeeiptq froun arisbes lat y&r,
aocordingto the Report, wersr74.3,o
ia' averagifrom euch Pariah cf about

$4.00 for this mot important object.
fe4ibii nbappy atate-'of :ttin

i u eibah aYkeetion upon théel6ty
as it is upon ite lait>. the rmer of
whom appear to have taken little intere.
in what miyasoine day pave an iÎñisli-

niable btàasing te their cina families.
IL il a standing reproach to.the Church
that the claims aof such a Fud as this
should bav received so little consftlera-
tien, and it wiinotl bu much ta the
credit of ber members if an increased
interest is mot immediately swakened in
its behalf, - and prompt efforts are not
put forth to pravent the withdrawal of

wiat inay. éeedi but a trifling 'mtîount,
but what t moany of the widova is of
mont serious consequence.

1ISERAIBLE I

TuE Net contains several very earneat
and very reasonable appeals for help ln
Missionary.iork ; but it is niserable to
rad suca sentence as thi :-'Du-ing
ut>. absence ta' WVcnlcynn have- sent a
prencher here'(though ve are al Chturcb-
men, with the exception of two or tree),
and they. are trying to raise funds to
buid a chapul. Of course this is not

v Pr pIoanet,- as oe are ualotnet-i te au -
tlig Hikddivisians! .VeJodaîd

Burgeo: len.' J. -clinn haîn . . Mien
will -the WpsILyans beg-in torend their
Bfible instead of prýLeeding te preacli
lie .Gospel f 'No divisions' isas much a
pat of the Coouprl as 'omudur'and

lnuJd ,teris-miserabldo l a / à sad
connenary on our modern Methodinm,
which professes [o be n sympathy withi
John 'Welçys rviçirs, ,frat arborathey'
tak tbtoir uhme. Tint effortss hcud bu
maie tocnune divisionsand confusion in

a community confessedly Church in sen-
Liment aud disposition, isa disgrace to
the boacted Chtristiitity of the a-;e
ofethodists and oth erhad better tutn
their attention-to theconversion 6f those
lying -l heathon darkness, instead of'
pr.ying upunte Chutch. There is
to much of this same ,hing epcticed

everyiwher, and it . time the sober
ntinds among lium pxtl agtepto it.

THE CO-ADJUITOÏ(BIS HOP F o
FitEDERiTOl -

Br the time this isssue reaches our
rendors, this important matter will be
decided. Should the cler masiiproposed
be weli known, doming with sfrong
recommendations trom - Churchmen in
high-positions hm Englantigaudaominat.
ed by the Bishop, he will probably be
unanimoueily electedthugh Sene vould
prefer that the nominee hould be per-
sonalr known taobis 1Lorduhip, #ho
know far better th uý English peòple
can viha- kindof a snnni(eneeded or
the Dioceso.. The groithtd 'proaperity.
at the.Churoh depend ina large-measure

one the iadonscfthe choies thatlis mode.
Neither financially jor parochially ara

we able to carry thé burdeni cf d un-
populir B isho. 1W6 heed on orbo

il e ii-csuidn dteal, atound
r oulm i là Iia y&Îihooutlat fifynlnwhom

the clergyWitt finda wise aid prudàdl
leder Much aution li1W: , beé 'er"n ye ope nv daub

cf th 6rcih thi u loûkz tb Diâcee wïouoteeptfnanchle t tonsa
ririitit e_am

1876, with the Amendments tpf e 7P" etY U8.1lacase of lihe refus
dded, and w ake ' for it her Ch pernen lectd to the office

pluareWCorVestrvnxan or eL

Li m)nces theuad (by ea orres

1. -NO peran s it ai bremfteraprevidhddlaiter due notice.
Mini stèr 1e! titu Cbnreh cof England Eibe-r et ible Yùter nmeeting, or, if
ïitbin the Prôiinceof Ncm Scdti u ardeféd y the East meeting, at

nà asashall be duly ]icenaed i. nti- meeting o te vetryheld not later thauitted ghtbe cure of souls bythe Bishp thr.ee weekscafter theariuh meetin, o
ai theÙ,-iij ee,, hving peiuynb addrdprismèigthe eut2goïngécribcd ta o h declaration un W dens aboli presint their accounît,
an èéOnormity le the doctrines and and shal transfer to the evi. ehceddiscipline of hlie Cburch of England, as Waiden, the books and all doctnetît
nay thenjoined}iniEd1 a I lte tnte o s er óî'e-r oraperty beiongù, w

ty seo9f maKiplgruisiewitds Rpxeta Be$6JPiiL, via libei» theij,
fer #4ýhey,! orsny ,of thent,- mc>. 4eseion,.
contrat>. te,- r-t nece.iistent' vitis n>.t. J(Ta becoiiiouet)
Canons or Regulationsof-the Jrovincial

o ,îtDiö san Synoda, And na license CHRISTMAS-TIDE.
or Ïtttulion sh'al> 'refù.d iithui
the reaans tberefore bein-g dul sig ome Fa a dFancies concerni
lied in writing, and delivcrqd tai the. - The Day.
4ppliecntwithin three moaths:from h [Htten fer the Churh Cuardianj
date of application--for suckhlicense or
letter of institution. • .. • .-. POrre, 0F ILLIXs,

2. 1 The Pariehos alieady establisbed
as e Threnghoit the midle agesuand downit> ahurccording bo erected fr;.tdivine to the Reformation, Christmas was uni.

svCeccfo rngnd thrite is of the verally observed; but at last foud op-Cbuiahor Engloid, the flinhop of thie nesam g.-h
Dioqes niay allota district whicb hapall ng he otch; for n e ae

bu tQi p c-it tsuchW Murch. Tihe ld . Ithat thè ainisters af Sectad in
fl n ao dide hd subrdivide contempt of the ither hallie dayes ob-

any iinow astablishe, or heretot seru in England, caume their wyis adi
to be estabuished; butà aobarish shalH6o servants k mpn in oppiu sicht of thedivice r u-divided up 1l'eas on . Ite pep pIOOn Ys-nl day; aud titeir alfec-divided tsub-iie u o Liate auditeurs constralnes thoir tenafnts

fpploégtion of a ajOrity of the pariSh- te yok their pleiioh (plows) on veui dayjaners- present tan hpublie mentjno nenpt f Christ's natiuut e. Whi
te pdish;caiea fr te eonsidexctiûWôf our Lord lias nat left unpunsit, for thîeir

~uc a ensre.o'cin raul yod (mod) and brak tht-jr uilsi.3. When any rectory shall be vacant aud leamit (lame ) sône pluchmun as sa niceting of tlie parislhionei-s shall be noorionsly knawin in sundie riants o
qumrmoned eitherb. by the Church War' Setland "
dons -or b>. an>.firIe pasfshionars, cither LuI<2Crmeîspritntoeri

ryntice given in the ohurch, or churchas ae roatio riaimen aordered
itLbere b e thon on, .duig t ie and twnty day cfPece er, cornh
lime of divine service; or if there be no emonbrycalledChroistm.as Day; fot-anr
publia service in the plarish, thon',by olfere er lu onotid affixed to the door or door%'of the day-in.iespectthe eof." Jn ayliiltchurch or olturches, auch, notice ta lbe 1l5D'h 4 Io igiwvseaîdlte~~~~~ orcu e u 69te, followýing 1 w as onnleted in'

àivenlu an. cantaI cu thn ,fitrn saukiusctto, "for Prentingie-nirgnor -morc thnutbirL doys bufore the day isshuder t "risi ng u(npverairpacesvii.)
of meeting, atwvhich.meeting àcergyman oris j
ií full ordo4'cf tht Churoht of Eugd, serriqjursdiction, b>.reason of sine ab-

ià full rslccftheued o -àhnser lving snob festivals as wsre supersti-or f nybrachöfthe Chumli of Eng- tiously kept ini other coue utri ersh
land, mua bd rCetorby a n1jonity.«"eal dishonor of Go i and the offence of

op>h o! the resolutian o»tainig, he there. It isthereforeordered by his
court and the authority thereof tntnaine of lte psrsondcectcd,s8hali be fartit- iroseever shah hoc faund observing anywith forwarddto the lishoptested by. sucobday as Christmas or tise lie, yier

lie signature af the cbairmannda twob>. ferbearing of labo-, basting or in as>
other parishiosers; and the clergymen so b foterbein sfbr afeuastng orea-
elected, he h sha ha btained te pnsch account as afore-
Bishop's Letters of Institution, shall be said, every snob persous sa affeuding
Inducted by the Bishop into thesPaid s -ayJQr every such affence five

h f électionb dshilligsas a-fine to the county." lupariait. lno eoon bo maen ithi this:co tion we -must not fito
en> ey he isoh p shafl suîu o poak ofmince pies. nd pluin port idge,

ta appòit ahetor bo b Vich were forbidden upon Christ-
4in thotgh apparently agreeable enouîgh

as Rlector,-hd the .parihhersfvey +bor tellsus of thse
paisb, shall mee cnnual on Monday. "Quarre with enilce pies, and disparagelun Lister weekç, notice ai the hour and Their best and dearest friend, pui porridge
place cf meeting haying:been, fi-st giron ,t is a curions filetisat ercainlure
by thalectôr ot fficiatinig iClIgyfnin, jj 5m Christmavitd Uic pvewr ta miti-

at whiclh, oitig.t.o Church Waroens gato the feroeitieàoof war. "Il the siegeau; twelt. Vetryuieù shalli chosen. of Orleans l-1428 the solemnities and
the pariso au n bus- etivities of. Christinas gave a, short in-
tusqia>.i hý'-eýor evlor i l 8\ ord ne-

with tOe Church -Wardëns and Vestry soe.te rpofthsFrenobcai oanrsdtliat
elected,'in aIl matters conhèoted.with-ké th ymighthave a night"àfniistrelsy
churcliani ersons usual>., attetynç iai trunpetsand clarions. This was

its aervices and ordinanceswihin [hoir granted, ând the ho -ors efmrar wiere
respective parishes shall have the lko uspende4by delightfuí nelalies."
powers as th.ey' have heetofreexercised p .- th.hlfu1 uielo ie'h
in this Province Iheaone feofassing fre ea ram cf fact ta t tu
lectar, or Ce Là nofith absence atbec n>,vormrkltI ntetheRtor soruCergyman officiating as IRetor times il was generally believed that onlr as daly lisoensed ,Curate, the parish- Chrisîtns Eve the cattle, of all Chris-ioners may e any -meeting elect their own tiansféll downoin their knees even as
chairman. Where there are two or more t exo éare said to bava done. ihdechurches unona parish, the congregati__ . tabÏ&a Lnéeham:Thre arlso .of each church other than thë Parish t efeatt ail t plants of
Chu-ch miay mneeltagtlïunn lyt iT é titan assumed theo verore of
appointwo Chapol Wardens who, saib- Ju ae,s.a token f the Paradise which
ject te the contol ofWth e aI t&ii$ rdena s-reaihedb y1 8viaer. À mem-

auj stry, sah o have chaire o! oid- ca of his venderful chabme is raid taciterahit orchapel; 7anti-,the'eesa .ftc<hôo isi-a. day' ,n 1Gaslen-
this right"éhàlnt n t i th u &rho hich bosnôma in the win-
rigbt of the parial nerrin&lded' iréi:

bb ai in~oin o tt~ds4îxn I Is Ni ÏdtÏiaî4nt s day
ete oakop làtit t nstr ce g fer lho ail the elements ere hushed i peace su

men ca1 t ,i 'Parh et sont-ah ars.med
I in cousequenceO f aaancy, or a -
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n th-tdt"

Our S a e" . d Tgr
And len they s!n balrn& alkabruad,

ne xàjU ra nosém - anpbItdks,

Io ine"tIOfi t h dtedilit cisoOl o
caunetrosed:éfsahid fowl. fn

peie o lenry III; th aherifWif Gidu-
c as Orderod to procure fo thé

cistwenty saIo» tn pecoc ckeld
kiwngs for -a bristmas pie The

peack b. as servd ip w[tildedboak
lutd crest is head appeaii

and vaen of the pie nl h tail Spread
,et e .l its glory at thé ~other. The

dli was carried lu state tathe sound of
.,ut by the lady of hoeOr neost

ainstiiguihed for her beauty aud birth;
otina jIce ftllowing in due idet

oTher csOm of eatiug mince, :pies on
Clîrietcn i- Day is a vrY? ld onCe The:
pie aught pîroperly to b. of an oblong
share to represent the manger in which

au, Pord1,as laid. Thé spices uand
fruitsof oriental growth remind us -of
Lith olïering of spices made :bo the

aiaur by the wise nien of theEast who
caiaeu1a orship Hin .
lite pratit cE or inging caroilt as ald

as the scond century, the oldest print-
d coliection Of carols appeared in the
eda cot1. lihe manner of singing the
carols is thus describ*ed by an old writer:

'i'brer wceb belote "thenday Wten
Waý , binthe Lord cf g-c.

Anti on Ute Tlmnndays boyuand girls
1M ntite ini évery place.
Ar (t~ ni beat uterery4cr.

Wii li'& d Iutie ORpN*,
>11d crie cite Advent of the Lrd;

N 1 bar M yet peh ;'.
A&nti itdi t ceir nighltws

That i-1ta.ehnuseda dîthit
A. ad y e i -erytlliidg

Tusjrintg and prosper well-

IL as the custom of tie Druids tog
fortl' with great pomrp and ceremnuy .t
the woods t gaLther tle misletae, anc
labg iL over their dwellings as a sort o
propitiation to their god, .TutLuea - o
itai. This bas been supposed, byi om
ta have given rise ta our .cusim of dec
oratiog houses and churoip e it1eh r
"rens. g But this js a mistask . ji
customn is derivedtrain tht cf thcow
ou the fnast of Tpbgrnacles. [Sec Le
23, 42; and Nehem. 8. 4-1 I
would aho aplear as though this wa.il
ti nîind of the prophet wien 6wrote

thit glory p f LoIln ohùll conl
tnta Thee; the pine itr- at 'a
tres together to beautify the e eacqo
saucluîry, and I will make the face c
My feet gloriaus

The object of these decOrtions wà- t
declare the eternity of Our Lor1ana
hence it evergreen wve usedior i'
purpose. Forwhuleilther tree seeî
t die t.the apprqoh af wiùkr,it

evergreens alone preerve beirfrahnen
andiàagor. ani heuc>ae afls n b m
Rimu whose days are wid be in

or end. Moreover it 8shaktibe not
t'at the mistletoc, being held bcred S
t ie beathen, was neyer alowed 1i
chturches.

The Chiristmas tres ie sd yegurd
as coming ta lis frôni Oriany,
whether it ori¡iuatedihrepr û~iot
cannot ay. In Syria & d il É Uirtsc
the East, there are monitiun4e represé
inga tre asan objet ofiDership . i
Icelandie poemcalled the Volusa
is an allusion ta a fai s sas tic
wbichi Lathus deacribed';

"Inaw anuab standing,

Alsfty treelavea
N'ith limpid watèr.

Thence cent the, tour
Ttc thte dalés tbéit fi,

Ever ands it grésa
Over t'r'aranountua ..

As is well known, theéIoianàeré are t
descenriant of a acè Wto ' camd frc
Asia at a very early periôd in iiislky.:

sceems very probâble thérefora;' thti
the poemjust quoted llusion iâsdèk
Lie Treec f Lifo, mentioned Gan. 3 2
and Rev. 22, 2.

A very prétty explandtion d tht àsv
bolista of the Christmiùs terýje iivée
theRy. Dr. Hopkins in the cire
"Gather aroundthe Chri(rùaa Ti
Thé eveirens teïeb liisj 0 li 'I
theri elilihhat i 1
of thireeld, and le p t.
the Guier ót-an gThe blessedntes d e ith-pi

forth by Dickeni i'n eef hijr"cioî
iam surs t1lia'vh 'al'I"d ètbaught

Christmas timechwifr2it'éïnie trou
apart from the Venertiotnùl fil.
credinamedPd ; f
lgu te hï.

a goéd
P L!nu ime . .!Llauon1 tigj W

finAé calenefell rtas qjtm

and wenien aem byone- consent te open and glory of a hig-er ad gratter uisper- churhes observances0
tieirshutapheartrfreIyaui ta think satien, ho nhay giseê?sand b. free stiecial and here ani
af peopleiblothtems it.they ;rely 11 W woùldecoinmnJal ltokeèp ;vi, spécial gifle to t
were fell6'w passengers té Itb igravo sad an xadt tebu'utû cf their intonie; prit l9Uemtbrancé cf
not a race of otherscreatudrs.bound te go downl buecolomai[Ihat they estra, more thanovertheochar
on theit journey; snd therfotu, though collect, Urd, hav Ilin thein, or; it featres cf thé .ativa
itmhas nver 'pis -a crap of gald in my any<wayrecoiv; li aolúmi opposite; , raly oeérywhermix
pocketI'I be'ee-it has dont mu gaod. what teygive asyt charity sud boe Prvince Montrent b

ad Jlsay 9GodbleIsIV" Letui»téa'eforr vulenée-snd be sure that the latter ank.
trivé up° e-4h day te maka some poar columîsn foots pI theat nd cfthé yer, The St. George'a Sc

hearWsrejoiwsand feet happy for Christ- nos tentc uit learst o fthe farïner. If sîibotantial dinner on
marwhen thflaey shall have bestôwed upon' the peoor 1,204 persons Thé

PÀflti boutne arths3n1ltg. thoir-Churh, ber miniiry. mision associations wer like£Atfd'slI the sugiu le h avon shahing, work, &e, &c on honnesttenth; they anta of tho. undor <.1
On Chrstmai diy, on Chrtisamday, have doue their duty-paid thsir dus- this easson.

oOhritmasday knthe muming ilr cancelliditheis' nfiancial debt; then, all St. John's Church
Over the tenth, they 'will have offered elaborately deoorated,i

GO'S LIME ô0 t 0 EVERY ' -. given. Offeringa begin where rendered withis ail thata
tenthsa leav off. If the Clorgy, mie Licnal unity.ohamteris

DOLLAR; OR, THE.RULE OF wha have voluntarily madle theiselves No less thanf titres cele
CHRISTIAN GIVING. paupers for the Lord's sake, to live of light wcte rouade there,

flime aine of the faithful, give their tendts taidaiglht celebration.
Br Rv. R W. Lownia. -tihe salary; gifts,and aven wedding Apastle, a choral éerv

fée - surely the tlock, mn and womei. evening hefore, andW
toW ions cvery avenue of ne luiring e'clocký éermce sn.the

6. When a certain young man catne menus iaopen, nustn-ot be hehindhand; Cathedral wais t.he. ao
to Jeans and assked whaistho heoulti do Finally, lot your alims and your prayers, liarger chumhes that ha
to lx éated Jesus; after the wol-known like thase of Cornelini, bu offerae ta- lIn Christmas tide
conversation with.b hitn told him to go, gethor ; and they hili indeed be, like expects any numbet a
sel all thabt b iad, giva ta theepoor; his, a menorial for you tuto the Lord. traté in the sapie o
ani com and follow Hiin. Hereé, one -eo wt find theim petty
of two things was meant; elther, give thy OUR MONTIEAL LETTEk towns, lthey are foun
eut-the aceustomed part of thy forc- well as in hie echool

ftlers--or,give everythling every shekel The Advent and 'Christmas osesons quently in the formjc
that ty greaut possessions briug. And if have Iassed since yeu have hlad auy but in lie country the
only the former be. meant, we have ouir commUication from ntis diotoée. There and entail more laabou
own dear Lord's authority for The Tillhe. is one roenusrk suggested hIeleand that .uranging contributio
But, no doub, mor was maant. is, whethet work is roported or not work fore, mare a centre. c

7. -I wouldmake a carefu distinction il always going on. There arc very fuir, son that a Xnasr'Oc
between duas andi ofernge. . What ie due, if any, drones in:the Church'g hive, i e., in West Shefford,- neis a de&t. We can not b said ta g:e among the :acergy. -ach of theiac aire weleoavily ladeut ; s
our debts. we pay our tiebs, we uny anxicus to do whartiane snd place May ville, and nother in
do a duty i a due-ty,.that wh.ich it vas enbile thm to d.. No exlers'tation is Bedford sud elsewh
our due to do. A debtis somîething due rlctquired from any' ons o!vnr thema in te were no confidedt toe
anothor, whie an allering ié asometintig Lord,' nor an urging from the "press" uinadults, not forgott
oi'en another. Thus, our olffrins .cat or the "pople.' ;is;l not -a vling and his family

a nut bogin until we ava paid our debt1, with one another, abtut a leoper aid tuner Yc notice that the c
d rendered our duos, doune our plain. and conception of the-advanttges thaut arise Montren, oi Christn
f simple duty. Al, then, ieta man gives personailly and congregation.%1ly by -an it the houée :f,-.hoi
r ocer and above his tentihssare offerings, iiibiug of the spirit of the Proyer tien procecdedto -Bis
e ant nothing clse is, or cano b. if al] book, and 'the Churclr ycar thera seLt the Reeory ofl t:.c

gave of tir-sub tance inthiwvay, how forth. Churches ielioré the custom awas s:here ty did.,thàe4
rully Christian .works. :and w orship ouly to:briefly alludeoto thegreater foas rydges, Es:who.l

r would, ho esustaineti, Fareeli then, ai the.year, ndwher eone wasa likely hospitably>enter i'd
s exciting ways-soeé of thom =1hardy t-o hear aLentn ien in Enstertid; thé fectar wlo noco
- striutl bonet--of raising fada; fare- and a Wlitsiiu-tide sermon in Advent bhalif of the congri

1, well begging-srmons chancel-appeals, anow observe,'in due course the Churchs presented thirrgani
o subscription-listp, pride-giftsé,and ail the seasons as they come. The season di' witb o je,él case ,èe

; last tahn. The Church Mould bc Advent was niae ôt uf profit, nientallyf token.cf theVa.h reci
j thé, Almoner of the liberal ; 't.le. bene. aud spiritually, in thé Cathedral, by'the as their orgaist.
' factor of the needy ; the glad 'home. cf Rector' Canon; Teldwin, wiose weti The Tevù .. Math

those now neglected ,;the brotherhooi know n ability on such thornes asProphecyi Du-Fort, was present
of of theasnints and of hunmanity would be and as a expositor of rSinptui•egenorally, and a prsant frdm

a realizerl and glorified fact, and the saving when h coines t'sct'ch chapters as thero, ar àlon et Bry
d wbeels of religions activity woultfairlyi. i. ad vi.-John, snd lthers of a like We àtr gladi to

d brn. wilis th eglow of their own motion, Charactor, are well-know anti aapreciated. Tiey hoir ithat whie
whilq an Lhe broad highway aver whicb Ris sermons (we presune not the er- nc is faitlfa.t and

in t,þeyhouid pasé, theywould. leav'e .a ship -Of:Gos> sololy) 'd'o w'very large will oVercome projul
a' tyaok of lheavenly light and glory dezz congregations, the (Catiedrhl being genser- wounded pride of soa

s ià g t behol. ally filleiL to its itiost capaity. Thora iug forthe trût.h.
i' 8 Askb any who have faiy- tried the are somé alteramtioin being, ornbeut tao b A- MissioD" bas

g plan af laying aside aus.tenth of alilttey made in this churich ûnciithe tower, dvent Seiaon -in t
.gi get;-one-tenth of each mounthls rentais; whethar for more rom-or-ta bring- tie lage of Shawville,C

y k,tonth iof every profit sadnte an abar- choir, as iLishop Oxenden'desired. nearer Upper Ottawà. The
ns gin or sale ; t.n.cents out .ofevry the people. .we are ot aware !aThé pro- Rev. . W Dixon, I

dollar, bonatly and conscientiously'; þaration of the draiîtngs is.-inthe hands Montreail. Greait go
i.hia Seriptural.share otta dime recei.ed if Messrs. Nelson-nual-Bi1lard, architect, hts'bidhé siapilis

frM all saurons scnmottermwhat; 3Vih., nd i la. Wel-l spoeon aVby all 8 lire iidividtil sti in
.e have kept tiis Goc's-penny of theirs in, %ein them. The m-naic isitthe Càthdal Uhnrb. hrself, lu
df h separate place, saeredtc itsef, os béing is improved- in - scop -tofet rte;-i Ta CicTh althou iga
Ss nottheirs at ail, but Gor'o -more Orgianist bas alrays benn-irt.aclaas anti many adhorenti, yet
h thii-a tha if itl had naver bp a part the choir good, bit- -netther-have beun tend ith so' far t
r 'ofir ei rningà or oseaiins -nk allowed to' render ruusically s stinnch of doctrin is conceine
ee tietfilf they have net foundi it easy t tie-service even ais tdrnkleréd in ordin- the lgitiliate ritual>

if Lhe>' havenot found il apleaare; ry Parish Churchnes :But Lthere has lino thatisleflot tla
yé, a meéans h gré, tehavé by theni been a "conversio" on- ther part 'of the Wesleyanism, an her

tiis spécial éto frao hich to tAki1 ruler of the Church in this la-tter. We a one-sided Proelst
for 'aehoccasions'cf hselpiing oithérs,,si, anundaustand that the Litany Service, for hue.

So wrks'àf Chsrchly su uoitr Instance, is nov reisdpred- "chorally." The Mission of A:
naturees comiendéd th@mslV r $VJ If y qui>'provision is made fer- h<e con. .leclared vacant, '1c

e im ti i tii er chiarityn j<uid grégation to join i; if theeboral render avingresigned tand
abt; c nàonàé i meitrisia hèces ings of this or any ather seMce are kept 'andie r sob amûnai

he sity i-And the' vill tell ,XYet toomething the congregationeau take michael, of Haniitco
in 9. "How miilÇiat Iumake ismy p after a.few repetitionswe shall'qen that has in it a itron

IL otnptha" Ni.pu-lts'ts m-y Brôther ee; a congregational sarvioè,ivhere ver- w - more than tisil
lu and no-la. ñ 6o- t-a tt ori-f yo siele and response wili. movb:in 'Uni6n -of pisaracter, sud we.
to jive)ord*ls s>' part or poari of tone as, well as sentiment.-tis who lon' withoit a pi
3. tïe dtIrtésitbyésre-a simåending wha thrnusical seaviceis cbangedaoftuenor Incumbont ia'only '

lS' Unt -jour ôvsI It is Gon'. Sp a -more dilicult one taken fortise choir's aid! thattut for a
n- pose He shoatldénsndieorn-é;u ake, and nt the people's1ithst chqial people '-feel -very i

by pese le more-a human-debtor, ani serViceS are diiliked by thése -e iak leaàig
l s ahould forecloe iis mntgage» n>iiht Le- osse -them always cougmgàtional-a The' Rer. J. D
nà,1 hot many a mah be bankrupt in Hlishotly eomething to take partlu ni netimrely Mar'es, Hoebleiga

d'à ikighti.h éelid Jsvirh 'poaple offen i.sten tg, a thservice on' -Xma
lit -'file-dI -opsy -tise uitg'age ran tmhth :Special Advent sermonsstwre-givemnin gi ftf a'solid -silveu
,id whiàho held-onthemsäctheira-nd her ityhurches. The ovening -er srvice., Mis Borti

notêbitterly;wem-tise 7 nbuked(ùi deeat '-mo.wrewlli attendes purseoff00der h'i
et havâ - b dme? WiWédre-WlisNwe readinga being givèn fo h/ihÿo bad" tAai '

a» iobbedTheo IIniihngu < flea Bedfard' a:Méditationa or8ermonette.on 'is Ohûrèh wliéré
ai 10.'And if any-yet-dony the titho to4 holts f.Prayer. Tha-coanry cherchés as 'predte. I

utI bd gd9d yplea for4 4i anityiionn e ha, an:far.atircumstancâlfalldwedkept to be fcdis
a oava q awjt ,lioyb;tr.edpa s. éj' iac.ent..oheresult-o.thiproperhuse aleH if die

deb ta thsbamupon t CHi ( b vnftwatsth bea r dboéivnci< of intertVlt Chb
tfi&yeeul phitaao nroigådffahnhjhit ba

; r 66--Z.i8g.Thi1 ni ia church going-endl-comnuno. andhnit tmhgs
om an nder.o9raulSerriecry.4hrchswIartstiàEIy hncathL UC

e a en igeneynenflklihtfuraedrpeaedéleVtetios-inlvrieoui~ 10 o -aks4 î.r#~F'iI 2 ai tt' s'tC1'1" "oe-4uir ay; -.

cf thé evemn a b sid ollu f Bmme ms foedé ah St.
lthere borat' -mwe Andréîr'say snIoli,ditsjfiast rpgular

a. poor, sud-giste- ui¢etinsg on 4th Jan. inXsnowlton at ths
thse :.lergysNwer 'Uctory. Wlhilçtfornsi sted as con-
acteristiclJbristian -med la Use 19in je n

al this yesproty utended ta exclud r shes
s o h osi i tL -is toneeient ënA te I as

Ming in tha Oral a thon ta attend 'lthef'ôo desire, ant
i tey hr'arto n¯se tièn'Ôf Litr own.

uoely fîunisa.shed A, l'he Archanési, roidentti Watorlool
St. John's dhy tO - iutendiudhrm one foiniei for hlie
other chiaritablé w'n o' Shrolord Thé objot isn ach

wise olive La- to s a-' nse, mssutsal edification lu inatters
aheir charge durig 'oclesiastical, general anti parochial, and

-so n imprullomveont lu ane'd cwn
, as usual, vq piritutl sitale
and the services *

spirit of congrega t- n
ttie ofthaitCsurcha.
brations after dey-

in additioin to th
lu St.James' the TA. e coamian of TiiE CieUncx GUAaÂA

ice iras gilen the ila bfr4j.d open to a/I reo umay wtA
a n .8gt andt ten Jon tueh them, i ataer to at- the rtaritoa',

ly onie anang te *' or n'inaionas îiaatî lac; blut objectiona
d but one service e Npersonal uanquage, or doctrines con-
one, of conna, -ay Io the rell unîdaerstood teaciing oj

of Sunday- Scbol 'e.Chtaireh raili trot be caaiitted.
f Xmas. trais, and
y general. In our NOyA SCOTIA CIlUiICiI ACT.
d in the Imin ais.
house, srtore fre (Te tEii torci(LIta ciumire> auarln.l

er thau the latter ; Sas,-For the yuair 1876, i noticel
ey are a rarer sigit, neiw Clhurch Act im tha chtrch

r in collcting nti throaid. If you wosls bé kind
ns. and are, there- -iouîght t isîsort ii yomr paper a copy o

of attraction. . We le sartie, iL woululict hiselp .oaoking o:
gthaerinig "asekl he chtuohos a very nit.
less than tio trees On INTEnEsTE.
notîher la Cowans-
Iron Hili, psid-in- 'T11EI 01os108

are, and th gift
olhildaon, hutiatook (TO t Elditors of the iCnurci Guardliau)
ing the clergymanszs SaS,-CAnyou divine any enlise whi

*ue ngonizing syibâl ofthe iedemi;ption
hoir of St. Martin's .ie cros, lias alminost ssperacce i
Das -ye. sang Carol ticecoration ani ornpsienlt (ilth Laharumia
r esteided «ector; thihe omblalu imof Life, Marcy and I.ove
hop's urt anal ,te \ilro, lan lais reaently published boo

George's aalf.ent , on the Catncmebas, tellesis ta for nari;
tn, uinding,a..t 40.0 'paire if. no imore, tho cross does ic

ivie theui li nd appear on the tominai, but pnhn.brancelc
1sm i'4iar i aiaoogarams of our Blesstd -Lord, and s

mp ned; then-on s on. If people prefer et msootaoaeous t
egation and choir ho.reinded of ilis toritented humnit
st, I f t nson. shoaml we aot wisely.nuake ue of oeLli

ntaining $108, A> a symbols aL Christasaa tideI
otion of.hislpaoura Yours truly,

erwell, of Portage-
ed witi an iddrsa (T(the Edtoré cf the Ciri> Guairdian.)

i his congregUtion Sana,-Your Baylield corréspoinden
son. . ls no dilliculty in fanding interestin
secord iîsutin itena for the Crunaca. GuanmiÂlu inh.
u ai mi persevores. ownParish.
diligent, tser lie 'Woud i Loat b le be conte

lice, lire down the. i.harewith,,and not fo-co upo yoi
me, and gaina hear- readersua gentleman wlo, necorcling 1

Mr. McDonald, was regainrly ordainîe
been bidi lu, th before lie cam te Nova Scotia; b

he incoporatal vil owinag. ta sanie sule cîatiersanding wil
Clarendon on tiae his pariadionerno, t onuly loft hie l'aria

caandscir vimbs beiag aeverud his connection avitli I
ectar oflt ds; Chairci, anti as a Lutheran sinuist
od, it is beieu'cd4 pretendedL .to administer the rite i

hed for tihégod cf ordiusption,.-a praictical comment on la
la v*l! 'å f th doferce o Episcopqy' Noir reco

a plcéa 'oioe 'the oued ta, to the Church, hé: vill écarce
ainiafrg a gthi isfricid for recalling fro
haci Mchnel' co oblivn hi Nova ScottySaian;xpaerience.

ai tèaching - Xouys, &v.,-
d n arrying dut 'uA nSUmàîrDER.
1 or thé'itie discip
ar frin a deganerato - . l AlE I PRISON.
etic sclimdianis1r and-
antism iof a glaring (To btm Eaior of iteourchGtuarlin>

Sn,-WlI aihy of youralòder a
lwin lsabout. t eé more learned coutribui r eer

ah'e I .it'Tidelce, tu iti âr à:dé fl ubject cf t!
id recepted a cura'cylutter.
friend, Canon Car- Isa theia cóhlè 'carresponds

n. Iét i a Mii n between the case ta.- Mss Dalo a
g.Churtichmlenent of 'Hamupden, or dois athi frmer dOfy t

Il étôg toilà tn' io aa'trivialVand ùbnu-moral'4ustic
hopé IL wili - bo hé bild tha loitèt iitineti a vitàl psi
astar: : Th jànî ciple a"f the'EigliM Cbêstitutio lin fa
iÙ '.Deacdsis Orderi dl absõhit 'sid ai darranltd tyraily
âhrt tiré,' ana ihea 2t.a hd Ci-aêk e f'>rilnd0 by h
much'ie-t-Wat hi& astablishedconetituton, subject te t

déision of-c'ilar Couriti, and hve t
. aRthwlck, cf St decisibris a? ar lá coiartishitherto b

aso probatedt after, fald tohliitéhr members ininiitters
s. ianîh$h fb tiré détebhló!t 'drtai'?doctrine" 1prichéd
r pbekéet ahlôa' pctbiiss'd .'m d i <

liwlicWtvé:'ai 'g j ts itlW*iàsï' ds4 etVw Nif
oMriass é'rgpiitiáL H4shlidn't' frtuieh 31 ~

[ldiaiilé int eet f tlrPs exlétifi t nt 1 ih
Wf $200 vsš nefled i M Jt &iiI fr 'ià iMtA åt 'I 'c

po tri ne uéw'a n 's& t J.'
9t:aidit kf>rld'bf ha's des he '8 y8 bítliidad šid M1•. , t ,B ol , ' - 16,
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HLIIPx-St. Marca CAnràh.-Tbe
Xnas decorations ID titi prmtty. lt11
'hurdhr ar fasupirlor, Ilb n design

ni aco hmul (o aaythla sae
joiyeans. Evory lovez of'

v:relesiooy can see at a glance ibat uI
wYholuorofMa ework fi l trl>'la in e1 in
wiLh tlita rehtt eue 1f lb. e i iig.

Irerhi l Jdonoln 1 o btatcom-
n with nomnesian legnce. The

wïli anid W1dows or parait, nae and
rItancel, area'tséefuily fetocned with
1ueo tui thermlock. The wreathing.
which is a new deuign, is slupended muaoi
riititcally, anl presentia very handsomae
ppearance. An Olegant mrll:ovur ite

wuestern wànrlow bears the appropriaIe
inacri[tion, doninio I glutter, tnt)'
.,îxtlt bock groural, "Andtie bMWortl
wtas made Flmsh ;" thiis l upported on
aitch aido by a weil-wrought parchment

tabilt, containir.g the text, "lii
Thy King Corimeth," "A Saviour, Christ
lie Lordi. Oer aich of the Other win
low aiof lite nave ara placed sittabloi
text iof ecclesiastical leiters on a crimson
back-ground, all of wlich have reference
w hlie Ilirth ani Incarnation of the
Siviuur. 'l'h al tncel arch is nicely
wroathed, andl is nirmtintd by a white
wYoul iinerii4ian with chocolate ground

Ilark i Litie ti t( ugelet sfin
Gory t L'ite0t twlwrut King.'

This is supportei on each sid by eleganit
scrolis contidning the text : "Arisa, aine,
for the glory of the Lord i a risen upon
Shol." Thaie stararaund this and the
windows, and the sacred davicrs C lthe
wall, add inuchI o the ploasing appear-
amnco l of the acred edilice. Tho prayar
tdck iiaid pulpit ara trimiiimed with item-
lock and verlating flowers, the usiitial
uoen work leing fillld in with whitt,
.lged nwit ried. A whitn silk banneret,

as whichil inworkr.lL 11.8. in gold,
hanga over tha tilit lectarn. The font
il covered i crimson d rnpory, nd

mitiimmad, oaeh panel bearing a gilt mono
mm. A now wood cover, aurmouned

witi a double decoratad aro", frostad
1acd enutwinaed with ivy, makti it a miost
impîîosing and iandsono feature, and re-
ilects groat aredit n the lady who noU
*<tccessuilly carried hot designs. Enter-
ing tha Church, the decoratioils bero, we
have no lîesitation in aying, are inde-
4cribable- The rerodoa is similar tu last
year, bvt mura complote, and botween it
atnd the liay Table, are the words ,
lloly, Holyil1v; oveLr the enktern wii-
dows in straw lattera on the scnlet >eck-
ground usi the text, "G.iory to Gou in
the Ilighest," and on each sida of the
roredos, the continuation, "Ioace on
artt and good wili t nien" The sanac-
t tary is surrotunded with Gothie arches,
flleiin ith white, rolioveml withfleur
le lis. The ower part of the chancel
wills is siirroindadi by lattico ark,
trimnnied nwith icmlock,and over lit door
4 suspendoi a beautifuli banner, contain -
ng the word Wats. The ohoir-stalIs

ant organ ara niecly rimted by the
htldles, Clîuircliwmrdon Conuua, willt
tue chia asistance of ye eantiiittee and
i1w congragtaia'b ul> ogau
lated on litegreat succesa of thtir inde-
litigable labt.urs.

When apekirg of the preseutation to
the fRer. Mir. Wilterbourne, we omitted
u mention that le iwas the recipient of
t usftiul gif, in the shape of-a rocket
L'eomnunion Service, anti on Sunday last
w..à praonted with $31 front the Viliig"
aaongrrgatont.

St. Ltke'.-As anyi of your numer.
ons roaders mut ba interested in the
welfitre of Sunday> Sciols, perhapa they
would like to hare a short account of
the Catiedral Siinday' School Festival.
nel in S .Lukea Lall, on the niglht of
the Epiphany. So many of the children
are absent in the mumnor, ilt wasthoughat
à pic.nic a lthat sao in was not desirable,
therefore, a treat was decided upon, con-
atiling of amagie lanLarn, distribution0 af
prizes, singing cf carols; andi last, but not
least, a substantial and elagant tea, in
which about 200 ehildren participated.
The sciolars and tachera first asembled
in the Cathédral for a apecial Epiphany
Choral Sies, and thon went in proces.
Mion to the Hall, wiiah was muet lat
fully deeorate fôr i cthe -ceion. After
a shot frfoe4 y 1he Rector,,the ohildren
were ai sea at the weli-.itled tablas,
and for some :minutes it was a happy
and bust e x.' Tia ove Irhe
b wo1  m or t 1 Mr

w hiehare:t ug1I Thng.. Th> a, tr
ballon éfo r iuby lte 1B Ttg;, 0»n
c f lhob b eolpa l m-ach e aq,m intte
upper ecbpqL 'Thon anuit-r car-
;bon mon priai -t th.Infant Sohuo.

Afler that, thamaa latern was exhilb
itedt, t the gret olight i uthe childron,
who hotd with joy at the difforet
picturest ithe inery tales of ."the
death and- hurlai of (och 1obin and
"Jack-the Qiant Riller." Thta exhibi,
tion over, the tsual cheersarere, given
for the Biaihop, the Reter the ohe ehra,
the School, 'and ":Onmeveu." Beorb
being dismnisaied, a smal trc laden with
bright contucopias of candywas dis-
muantied, and esch hild pramentd with
one in remtembrance of St. Luke's Festi-
val, Epiphany, 1881. Thai ended nt
mons delightlui gathîering, sad we o t
cordially thank our many friands foi
tiir kfidnes andt asistance In gmît',
happineus tu a m aniny chiliren.

Massiono Leuîantuno, Cas anRr
Services were hld t each of the thret
Chuîrches in this Mission an Christmna
day. At Main-a-Dieu and Lorraine, th,
congregationsiverealarge, buta Evenson
the ahurch ofi St. Bartholoimtaw, aI Ianis-
burgwss crowded-theyond iLssaating capa.-
city. The churches were decoratedi lu
honor of thefestival. At Main-a-Dio and
Lorraine, the clirchnes are both amall, and
bning built in tha stylo prevalent sema
ironty or thirty years ago. ar ; without
any chancell; the other with what cae
only b courtesy ha calleti a chancel, ai-
ford but lilea scope for effective decora-
lion. Ilowever, the bst that could be
done was done, and it in hoped that arie
long structures mura autitable for the
wrorship of the King of Rings will take
lie place of those non altogether unsuiltd
ta thue rotuirements of the coigrcgatio
worshipping in them. At-Louisburg,
howeverthe Church, althougi as yet un
complotai], ia, as lis Itrdshiip the lishop
runmrkd at his last Visitation, s credit
iot only t thiis Iland but tu the whole
Iliocose. Loving hands hald for a week
ben busy early and late, working t niake
glorious the lHotise of our iGon.

Tha principal efforts had beae directed
tli lta tecorations of the Chancel and
Sanctuary. The colours einployed wre
chiefly red anti white, the fundamental

tecclesiastical calurs of t l Eanglish
SChurcli. Around the top of the chancel

Wall, on a red ground, was the text in
whitn letters : (on the nurlth si-e),"Fily
IRby, lioly, Lord Con Ainigity;"(on the
soutth aide), "WIhich Was, and la, and la
ta Coma. Circling itha East indown was
the text in recd iter.s: "Wa have san
lis star in the EFait, and are cona uto
worship Him." Surmouting uthis text
was s red star, placed ialf way butwoon
the top of the anod ctia the apo af
the roof.

lih oreedti iasdof rai cloth. baring
two tots t:on Lh north aide ai the Aitr,
"I am ithe Bread ai ltife;" on the south,
"Lord, evermore qive us this lire-i
Ifobind the Altar was eapanaI of ihite,
bordetnel wilh rad, dividet imito throc
smniall panels, the t-o aide panais contain-
ing a radi "eross antd circle." -The contre
pand being a background for the Alta'
Cross. This Altar Cross was mthework of
a yoteg tan, nom entyriljut vr, tison
of Wmtu. Batrn, Liq., ai Cow lia» Il was
Iles 'ieu brk,,ha- laitemanual work
wniah imairas ablae'. poriinrtm' on' ecarth.
Il is three faut in height, mtade o black
1walnut. Within the langer cross is sel
aSnaller one ofligltfer coloured wood,and
within ths again e smaill cross pf silver,
which liglits up as it were lile whole
cross. Iiintaediatelye abov te rordo,.

Son oach saide of lie Chancel windowtn
a iangle ofevergree,was, ou tlie north,
lthe Creck lettter "Alpha"; on the saouth,
"Ontega." The centre liit of the east
windowy aiving been broken out and no
yet being replacei, its place was supplied
by a red ground-work bearing the sacred
mtonograr L H. S. l hite, aturtounted
by a ilori.td crown. 'The Altar vases
wera supplied 'with bouquet of.ever'
laslings and Attuin leaves.

A bordotring ofergroeesurrond
the top and two te ofi :tlte eredos.
The ading tesk andt lc ter e wreat-
cd with evargroen, asawre lso-thb Litali.
deak, hancel arch, and the soral win-.
dows inthe, nave. -'&-double triangle of
evergreen oceupied thspace intle neve
on lt ;al between the chancel arci
and the north and south wlia of th. nae
Qiroling t.h West windqw is.the sentence
in red luttera.: "[n Bis tampleidoth overy
one upeak df' Mia0Glory"', and .inmdi-.
ately aboe thi windjow, thi moogram
"&h Rîi _-"k.;ters, -

T-ttqodoeibona'j ox-
eedintgty q1 4nd mebutifnj espedially:

by i~$it1 2 In iening o(lte lhten
colurs, ,whitepp&greing:-aa'
me4pl igff Th, banaer ofAhe
redng anti lectera were white,

lrinmoed with gresenbonder aud béai-ta
.psetiymly te "LH .". uthe "Ghi Rot
l i. deeply to be regreted that the
mission being asyinuchargé f.amDoacon,
the.faithful hai no a oppçrtuanity.on
the Dirth Day of their lArd,. o-fpartaking
ofth le iody and Bllood oChdar;-but i
la expacted that the. Rural Dean, Rer.
C. Croucher, wil visitIhe mission -dur-
ing the lat week of the year; andià i l
expected ID, V.) to holt a mideight ser-
vie, with scelebration of the Holy
Eucharist, on thit ilat niglht of tbis year.
rha OIrertory througiont the Mission
rtalized i6.25, and is to be devotei lto
the Board of Hon Missions.

SANDY CoE, DioDY N'cx.-On Net
Vea' Eve the annual entertainment ws
4iven for Church i1urposea. This year,
'owever, the interes ttmnifestel . was
louble that of any other year, on account
if the special object t which the pro-:
ceods evre tobuedevoted-viz.,topresani
tha Missionary, Rev. John Partridge
with a pursi, as a sliîgit token of grati-
tuie fr the inumerous good orks tu
rhich hie has devoted himself durinu
hii pastorate. On Christmas Day, in
the ovening. however, our endeavours
reueived a great shoek, by the sudden
illness of ourtdevotei clorgtyian, during
Divine Service. The service, which
mas choral, had been achieved with great
pains the choir ani parson. mas v-Wel
rendared, and the heartiness of the ser
vice seemede fill al with solemin aire
lrie sermon was eloqunt and most ini-
pressive, and was jttst finisled when the
aver worked brain of our dear parson gave
iray, and the Christmîas service broutght
to au abri pt alose by his faintimg in the
pulpit. We carriedhim home, and in
the morning was very much surprised to
ind the parson prepared for another
day a work, apparently quite revived.
On. Sunday M3r. Parriige preached
twice,. and drove 14 miles to Rosswiay,
where hoe stayed ail night. Hnving
beau invileto.ceiabrteL I. Join' aDe
in IDigby, ho proccoded thera, intending
to have, a little recreation. During tbe
afterncon, however, ha iwas again laken
sik, and has beau very dangôronsly ili
in Digb ever since. ihe 'concert
renlizai $30 64, wtici will i presented

vhunen ur parson returns to us again.
During the soason of Advent, ae unier-
stand, Mr. Partridge travelied over 600
rmiles, and lectured every night in the
wreek, except Saturday. Altiough it
seens itard fer us twhohave shared bis
labours to find fault, but any one it
ihinks of the matter, cannot belp
seeing that thi -continuonus strain on
tuind and body muat, seoner or later, do
ita mun, ant bring Jow the strongest
c dnitutian. I1hope ' hava nt Ires-
pssa too much on your apace, but I

-ioug it nothing but right that the
fiiend of Mr. Partridge should under-
itan ithe circumstances of bis iltness.

e htave jui Ptiard, wth «eat pleasure,
tbati ve. Parîrige -i muoh bler, but
iii vet>' meak.

WEmnaaTavt.-Ou the 'MinerfaiIb
célébraton ofite Nativi>' o uorLard,
the congregation of St. Peter's wre unch
gratified by observing a very andsome
Leetrn, (an Eagle 'in black wanitt,)
n the proper position in the chancoi cf

the Church. It was imported1 1ro
Lamb & Co, London, and was présent-
ed by Colie Campbell, Esq., w aoad
this to bis other gifts to our new Parisi
Uburoh,

In the morning of the day the, Rectoi-
wus able t give the Chuirch of St. Mar,
Imton, a full service with the celebration

uf the Roil Communion,the R.ev Canon
Dart kindiy taking the duties of SLPeter's,
ni preaching again at Sti.Thomas' in the

pvening. Inded th Canon, in bis
usual kind and ready maanner,bassince
the Christnvma c veation at Windsor comi-
mencadiredred the Rator-valuable
ssistance by frequently occupying the
pulpits of the churches it this village.
On New-Year'a Evecîre bad a servica e-
lree tha honra of I1 and 12 p.m., Canon
L'art eaddrossing the congregation, verr
appropriately, from Ps. e: 5, '(p. .Rk
ve-sîank"Lord, lette kno* inaouend,
and the numier af im'days ithaI I mny
b certified:how long I hav, t ive.

The dooarationu in the churihté iat this
joyous asnon are of a uitabié-and eChaàte
darater. Th. offertorie onCitristmam
day. rare.$11.17, whieh have-,ince beau-
inaresedy a contribution"fubm tàlady;
on New-ear's àEv 1dfl.60,were foi
ForeignaMisions;'

æróænrr.nMuhf¢dus.zThe
doedtiosinithidbIGhndtrohetertainly
most beautiful, andi riec very' muait

O HURCHI GER3 IÀ
ýf

crndit-onthe max earnest workers who
anrnged them.;- TherAs avery large
asionunt of iettering. Commn ing at
the. enranCe tothe ebaneel osne. aide,
ani extending airnuni ithe maet. tethe

entrance1 ithe tea in scarlet antd geid
endbtistial letters, "the Word :-ias
tiad Flisi, and dwelt amMg ns, andi
we belsdi li' GIer, the Glory, as of
the only begotten of the .Father, full of
grace end truth ;" lower, down oa the
va.lsi of the nave, between the windews,
irethe tiles "Wonderful Counicillor,
%lighty bo, Everlastiug Father, Prince
uf Peace, Key of David, Ancient of Days,
Rose OF Sharon, Prinee of the Kings of
tie Earth," these letters are j i carlet
md green. The windows are heavily
twiaed, and over te dsI ooler ia geen
pointed arch, bttethii which is a large
bell of moissand immortelles. The font
is a perfect nuaterpiece of beauty and
offect. Front a bamnk of greenB rnas rise
smal white pillars, twined with fine
vines, and meeting at a point. Ahove
tiis point is a crystai croas; higher than
this, and resting on two heavier pillars is
a Gothie arch, with a acroll above and
around it. On the latter, itnaroon and
gold letrListhe text, "Jesussaille.'Suffei
lii le children ta conie unto Meand forbidt
them itot, for of such is the Kingdm oi
[Iaven.' " Inside the pillaa are fernt-
And floiers. Abovie the chancel arch. li

a scroll, are the letters, i aold Engliah,
"The Lord is in His f>oly Tetinple.
The arch has ail about it a very heay
rope vine of tir and spruce, and acrosa
tle front of the chance]l i ascreen of
ruas.; this screen is of a very chaste de-
sign, and is perhaps the most effective
part of tlie decoraîtio. Ther is-a taill
point in the centre, havinig inside an
arch with three points. On either aide
are sloping arches ta the aides of the
building. The inholeàtruetutre iacovered
with mots, in whiic ar-e plAed bleached
ferns and auttunn leaves, waxed to retain
thoir' colour. At the top is a -tail crois of
pure witie, wilh pale green ferns upon
it. Two ahields, in silver and olid, aud
colours, adorn th ends of the nave on
,either ide. Inside tli chaincel, tli triin-
minga are most elaborate. A heavy bor-
der ofi vergreen ruas about the sides, and
underneath on either aid are ithe texts,
"Let Thy Pripsta be clothei with righ
eousness ;" "Lot Thy Sainte sing wîith
joyfulnes." Against the east end is a
heavy reredos, of tnss, to -bout 4 feet
abova the altar,'and lthence of evergreen
tertninating in a point, inclosing in a
dark panel, a glittering ilver star; ait the
top of the moss, on a white ground. in
green andt gold lettois are the words, "I
at the living Bre ad whimh carne down
front Heaven." On each side the aItar-
are tro magnificent dlosal wings of ivor-
thite, crimson, and gold. The design ii
in banda, ad fleurs de lin plush. The
altar is vested in white, and on the reta-
ble are cross, lights and flower. The
lectern and reding tdesk also have white
frontals, and are ornamented with wr atlis
of ferne and atumun leaves. The Ser-
vices on Christmas iay mrea 'Il p. ni-
anti 7 p. m., anti more betty and ail

NEW GLAsow.-unday Siooi--
Tiwo years ago we began with là bil-
diren. On Tuesday nt olarge omnibus
sleigh fro ithe livery stables, and two
double sleighs. started from our tam-
porary chapel filled wit bchildren and
teachers for a happy, pleasant drive.
Mesurs. Townshend, Drake and Stirliig
acted charioteerz and on th return the
children were warmed and îef'reshed with
bot cofite, cakes, &c., by Mrs. Drake and
Mrs. Townshetd .

Louianno, C. B.-The Deacon. in
charge acknowledges wtWh thanka the
receipt of the sum ofi 15 fm Rre.
Richard Wainvrigit, ClericaL Secretary,
in aid of te funds of the Chturch of ,St
Bartholomeuw in titis Mission.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

As far as we ian earn the de-oratiôn.
in the rarioues churches were eqtil tO
former yearl, in- many casas sitpaésing
thent. i Amainy Parihes- midnighti ter-
vices were beld atI New Ye's Eve,
ettendedtiy large eangregationr.

has sacepiedi thoParit-ofl.iiohibuata.

CÂnnose.f8UJdW. ÛhA.&-Misa
Lam Claih;'orjlaniitflf St: Jude'
Churàub-wu, pdifentedd -enNem Y'ea
Jie nithma -libig and eard raeméir

Mr. C. Pidgeon, techer of one of tim

[TÂsd3,11anuary.

enir clsea bya, was preeiwt
an inktand by the boy of her cLias.

Raa s'a. -Tiis arlah hnoaii .
Cnùàcu Woa, And from the Juar>
,Spnber we clip the f

i meetin ftle.W. w.ratch f

Golf 11-t'St. John t1 Vtmgelis5î mii b.hti on.Friday, Jau anerlih, t 2 p .
for .he election oa offhcera, te \Vo
meetings are held on the Friday
noues of eacb week, beginning ate2 .la
The sale of work huid b' li
Workera" an the 81h of D
proved a decide succesa, 876 4'fhei
realized .after the expenses were
lhe ladies are t be ireartily C tlated upn the good ere its ai i;tir ird
work, sud aurel deserve ever*irthe
Ment in their ltvudtee une
The tnoney is partly to ne k
putting the Sunday Schoe ono
thoroughly efficient footing a la
in establishing the aucleuâof a arty
Leding Lilbry >. r

Lecture Course-An interest
of secular lectures wili be deij cou-rte
winter in the iunday Sehool
begin abcut the mtiddie of Jauttatr.
Rends. Carton Pa-trid, G.(

. J. Wilkinson, T. jeltI. tt
those Who bave already caesn d ae l
ture. ented to lc-

PRINCE EDVA1ìu ISLAND.

ST. ELEAXOR'S AND SUNMM.RsIDr
The good people of this Parish have dne
well this year. Both congregaîious pro-
vided a very liberal Cliritmnas gift for
their Parish Priest. Such evidences of
goad will are higiily cominmendable.

NEW LONDoN .- The servicce .iis
Church on Chritni e1 s.1.terces a ver
bright and jlyuxenaure, ami Veryap.
propriate for uch a jau, an(ya. Tie
service commeced et 10.20 o cock a.
lin, and by the t' ethe o]k' es''u. -ndb> te Liume eb bell ha l cefse{
rigig, nm cltrch was well fIilc-d with
a large antiattentive coangregation, sote
ao disem haing coma fron Kensington,
a distancec ea eniles, i order that they
migihttbu aunbled tae hoar the Church
Semice and rocoive the HloIy Cotui-

ion. The service coumenced b> sing-
i Dig "Hait hi Herild Anges Siug" iThe
Ta Ded forind ail the cnticle weare
chanlot forlte fi-et fnel im the history
uB New Londau Church.. Tha Rev. T.

Rector, preached a very elo-
qet anf iCpressive discourse on the

Bitof 'Chlrist; and nany of the con-
gregation, no dubt, realized thlt Christ
ta indced Our Broer,tavni took aur
butian nature iorier tat wu nigittba
saved from death anmd n. A gedly
nunmber of the congregition partook of
Ibm oa > Comunion of the Body and
BioaodfutChrist. lTeo intarior outhlit
churcli loked ver> briglît ad beautift!
in its Christmas dress. The calincel ias
decorated with pure white. Over the
ehancel window was put the text, "The
World w tende Ples'," andover tha
Coummnian tMI& thé Imtera I. IL. S.,
la gold. The reading desk and julpit
were decorated ta match tha chancel.
Thé remainderofltheclturch was dcorated
with texts of Saipuar, in coloured let-
ters, and .rethes of spruce around hl
windows, &c. The thanks of the Ciurch
people are due to Miss C. J. Anderson
for ber valuale services as organist, and
to Messrs. Pidgeon, Jr , Thompsou, Joncs
and othera for their kind assisttnce in
putting up lth decorations. The external
appearance f Ne wLandon Church has
been much improved byr a new towers:
and whea the parsonaga is repaired and
painted,. we feel confident thatNew Lon-
don vill bu one of the best stationsen
this Island. . The New London peeph
anay weli feel proud of thair church, ar,
they ara deservritg f great praise for tha
warm interesit they are taking in Church
m t:ers.: They bave bad muh to con-
tend with, but they ara doing their best;
and when yeu se a congregation ready
cnd willing to do illthey can, you hava
everyreason tàexpeét that hite>my wi
(iit on's hblptiijtumph oier theii
difficulties.

Ou Citmas aflernDon thIi falowing
addres w.as presenteto Mr, E.M l Wesh
by fMr. J. Pidgeon on bohalf of tht
-Vestry and congregation cf SI. Thomas'
Chuic, New Lndon :-..-

To Lt Wdl.Â >41:
Dnna SïRLW4e é MWodona sud

Xeiy ô? Saint Thoaà' Clùidh New
Lod an o'nàlbl ff6rhêife and the
cön grieg n, beg" ta> andh..on our
d- toinintsdEr- tvn-kiüldnes in

procuring for our Churqh a valumble bal 1



TAurscday, Jqnuqry Jt I ipR

and as;l ep our eep ine of
gratitude fçr the great interest afmfested

'by yCU in the wefare and prosperity of
Our Church, of which we h& hbàd so8
tangible a pruef. We sincerely hope

that the Gra alia o! tiif tihrch maiy
be plesed topour -doar Hii blessings

apn youaud grant you a long and
usefuLI life im Hi tservice -for:the promo-
tion of is Gl ory and the beneût and
weifre ea the Cuhreh at large. Agaim
thankinig youa -ur your kindneqsuand
gnèerosit to u,and wishingyou manye
happy returnS of the seaso we bg toi
subscribe ourselves <ear air

Your most obedient servants,
FRELIL ME, .
Jount -W. ons,

As. PrDOEON,
Wx. Tnouso,

Vu. MILLxAN,
Tuons PILLAN,
TuuAfis Tuoaîrso;
Joan COULSON,

SVesltrymene.

St. Thomns', New Londoà,Dec. 25th,
ISSO-

On Christias aftiernoon the service
was heltI at Irs Town Church, The

cuninttioU1nwas larg and attentive, and
we feeL sure that tino Chuch in Irisih
Townu d tai n nb hbeeiud litir brethron

re -Newthindou in naking the neceaur
rpinlteit Clnurch.

ROME NEWS.

The iHou, ThoInas Mfoos, Chief Justice
of the Ontario Court of Appealn is dead.

Tie Bank of Prince Edward Island
ias declared a dividendat tthe rate of 8
per Cent. per aiuin .

The prtbability is tiat E. T. Brooks,
l.P. flri Sherbrook wilt succeed Jndge

Dumnkin <n the encih, of Quebeo -

Ottawa, Jan.12.-The new French
Canadian Luntber Company are to erect

a ew nti at aui vich will emiploy
rme taao hundi-cd itanads -

We are informed tliat albertite bas
bec diseovered in Albert County-bac-k
of Elgin uand about alf way bettaveen
that placa and Alnd a.-Gobe.

Ada'icee froteDeonne Day, Eewfound.
la n, arce tish effect th nt honing have
rtceutly strulck i-there in great numtbers.

sud vesais wil have no »difiedltj ii
lead ig, • - -

)Mn. Jushus Peters d this town, bas
receivdil the contract for L C. R fencing
between Point duChenc and Penobaquis,
The contmct includes~nearly 3000 rods
-inetn Ti/mes. -

3ontrual, Jan. 9.-The ico bridge
railwy is runaing.to-day, a diminutive
locoamoltive lhaving been obtained for it.
The pretent severe s-wcathèr ie favorable
to the coimpany's operations.

T he Anherst &nliunel sys,-"tTlie im-
prov-ed price.of deals has given a decided
iwpeiu- : luUtel.iug this winter. Those
eugagVd in the brasiness are gtngthei]

it-n hdit tneamu line lte woods, and the
p.roî,biltiies are that a large quantity
vili b got out.

-dontreal, Jan. 9.-The.Montreal Te-
grapli Companj ias issued its ainnual re-

pc-rt, 1t shows revenue for 1880:4o huLe
beeu 30,40, sud expenditure $358,-
679, a profit of $192,163; revoenté -in
cludes a profit of Z50,000 Âtoin the sale
of telephtone interest.

fear tecks ago we stated thatMessrs
Jaes tsIi-r.is & - Co. had secured the
paent right for.th .Dominion of a new
sysl-i ofe car wheel umanuftctqre, and in
lended semding Mr. James Allen and Mr.
Jered Green (foroman !of.theioiling

1 gnsp> taoie Itst learin thb. differeunt
Process through the wheel pssed beförd
-as [l te use. Thos gentlemen re-
uned te St. John on Saturday nighî
it, and active peppaton are betn

uaab te ceie n. tie idustry et anc
h snew mysuemcih laimed, laul

theaper and better than the old, and ha
be spialadvanàage tat ths whoel canhe r ls a r ith worn down.--.Afaîcnaù Ti mes, -
Otta Jan8 .. G.meA pasi

[ere has beau talkf i the lobbies ntat a
ne Syndicate of eminent capitalists wsebeing forned for tlieurppsé nakin

armore advantuóni offer to the Go#ern
ment to buil thel7qacifiR ilwsy t is

nnalae héreptn us crrect. Thsao
8I1vndicate l apan ibtW~ fw

lhlland

-GUAW DAN.-.

BOO0K; NOTIICES, &o. s

E&nnormioN-By the Earl of Bétons-
field,."tHave yon read Endymion "
Yes, I have, and think it very like the
author, a'great puzzle. And the key or
Eeys ilàlPt help it. Endymion -ws the
son of a Privy'Counsellor, sud married ea
nobleman's widow, The key says he i
th- athoer's self.: But Denj. s'Iaceli
was the son of old Isaae D's, snd marriei
a conioner's awidow. The key says the
history ends in'1850, adin. 1850 there
iras a Cmiaiil Maibing, albeit, the
key saeys ho is'meant by.: igel Peursed-J
docki -1The eehatel says the keyoare

Îhe Rothseiîilds, <id jét the bobkàéa s
nothingof-thýNeuchatel being- Je--
they enigh siliU Ib Hope farnilyas
ta jiels, lndhh hamne et nnd;i

luighnndicatt. And Lady Roehampton,
as Lpdy Palrnerston, is the-greatest puzzle

eotl,tfór Lord: Palmeèaidn mtarriedthlie
widow of EailCoFrper,andshe outlived
him, sand e-itainl nevér miaiTied Prince
Florestan, alias Napoleon UhL, who, i ifi
well kionvu, married the daugitèr of a
Spaùish Counatess born of Scoth parents,
rjoiing lnlbe Churohpuognding name
t -Kirk-Pàatrick.
Then flom a Chûrait Point;of

Thé dùtil r kno<wà, or hffedts taknw oBc,
luttlé cf Chan-h mattrs thst ho m*ek one

of his -charaters ,sa' tIi:t -tad fika
Church admits the:vaiitg.f'olir orders,
their "nnuer cnseiousness onvinced by
the ix orblp oile of facts doubtless

h etti h

Mrts. tieury' iIackenutt, du.; A. J. Knight, dc.,J. J.
Rtdolf, do ; Jnio- H. Scott, do.; W. A. Zwicket,

îio.; Stephlenutî Fl, ido.; Daniel Owen, d.; (t.
W. Scott, do.; W. A. (aIetz, do.; ira. W. J.
Daupiine, .; Henry Gaetz,. dô.; Geo. Daren,
do.: Michael Anderon, n.: Alex. Ande.son, n
Mdiss Swvymnner, do.: A. Etter, do.: Geo. Hall,

'ottr .: .Jas. Iiaelaitr; Martix0m retint, de.:*
Citas. A Zwki.r, Mlinet Ban>, do.: feint>'
Schuare, J. P, do.: fenry Seittare, do.: Mnrs-

W. H.. lfa;îî, do.: Miis Ann Ziviclcer, a c.;
Reginald lyîmn, do.: Dr. Gra, do.

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSONS.

Recrive. Janmnt-3, 181, f tm C. D., Twenty
Dollas, fuor tae D;e:e ai Samkbtewmnnît.

AIs, Jatita y 5 8030, Nen Éas Subscriptie
Liat, per lev. R. Wainwri

***Treas, B. M (. N. .

Ait St. Jame'Churl3Ve stflel'N' B- onte
lst inst-, by lte Iv.,

-Jo.nnetle Adelei f rn-) Belyea, ., uuniMaiy

Alto. Charles How, soh'ef Rnynonti and
Charlotte Finie>'; liarloeGuimiaanti Josepb4,-
mn ernct biio f.Jsnt and J0».
etteAdeia BeIye; Harry andliéxinder
cildren of Alexander and Elizabeth Rankin

At St. Jama' Ohureh, Vetfel4dN. 134 Jan. 2,
bythe Rct. £V. Wl .At,-Hariy,

of Jacobt anti Jennel3ea.
AChy'neStemeAtWA» elV.M B l Tl7

- .a e anti J. Park
4-mati lertha J. Farikor.

road fer twent>' nllion dollars and t l" if they didtall rt- " bly ttosetweaty million e - li pa exemption fod beo -
for aiatin qr ddr 4  T bews^'baswè{Qj#. nw t i'f th une fonfjôw-

eIéat&I great, seni hefre, Sud theI able liart of the whole matiene Suchiften
speculation se hÀwfttsCoejrse h OVee- apoiit, biàhos"a n d have the Crown

ment wil aldapt ob nenmg theotfor. ptroge, as well as their own et tieirOttawa, Jan. -J Lhe hùi to-day disposalt. Ad whaist tie alternatie, a
sfter routine Sir John Madonald noved man who knows better aud does worse
Liat rom ud after to-day,,the P. k writes in favor of estniblishing and en-
debateshould go on day. by' day until dowmenti snd dia-etblishes and dis-
concluded, unging the importance of pru- endowq-s, goeGs to Church faithfully, ant
ceeding as rapidlyu s possible ofl accout reads the lesons- fnom GoD's word, (so
-f iminigragation. Hie pointed out that icait red iaby the"Church ) ard selils the
it would bee nsuatisfactor3 to have one iu lerrnst of the Chnrch for the supiort of
,ystem of iminaigrmton 'þùrùed by Ihe a Bright or Bradlaugh, and in cons-qNaence
Government sud another by te Syni- t hereis a. tteheilm of the Churci one
dicate. Blake entered his protuti who :ndertakes by. imperial anthorit
agal st- the otion, -coniplaininig hllat alne t sker lier rwithout regard to-coIm-
sulleient .lime would. not. be given lor ie, chart, or sailing orders as Pontiff
discussion in and out of Parliament. Pilot.
The debate was resunred by Coursal in
F,îench, foilowed bj Charilon Pattérson THE Living Qink .of hicago cones
(Essex) and Rinfurt. Longley (Auna- out with a handson wood cut on ia&
pelis) movd an adjournint of tle dl ist page, and a suppleient. It is, tobite and ltee'use adjoui-ne& aI mitt-
nighnea ue o-urad, tho brighiest and the best of

THE revenue returns for the nnti o te Aineritin Chuch pen. The
December rhoaw an inrease of A467,992 LnoRacG Ant5IA awishes it and ail its
over tho sanoa period !aîî year, the figure exchanges a prosperous yiear.
being :--1879--Clstns, 8888,848; ex- Â -s
ciso, $486 511 othter-sources, 6260,816;.A u rewn.
total, $l586I7. Fer Ueo-, 1880- "Ou lio I d wish iy skiunwas ae clear
customs, $1260846 ; excise, $570,45j tintln ias ours," ait & hî 'u hter rietct.
other sources, $222 476; total, $2,054,167. ien. an k' "inquiretd the firet L:.da.

lhe roceipts for the six mnenthe enciing 1' emyuing lMp atera, lit mlkis pure rith
3ts Dac., wre : 1879--Custs, bluod and t.loonmint health. Itdune it for ie,

$6,500,09 ; excise, S2,031,699; other asyou obset ve."
souces, $2,019,601 ;jtotal, S10,551,362. SUBSORiPTIONS RECEIVED

For 1880-Customs, $8,742,848; excjet-
82,829,562; otiter eources, .42,O07,927 i Lord Bishop of Newfoundiual, (2); Ver.
tal, $ i 4,079,537 ; showing a uilcreae Arcideacon Lindsay, WaterWuo, Que.; Win.
in the six menths of 3,728,145. Collins, Salisbury, N. B.; Rlev. J. A. Morris,

NEW FÉOAiBRAD.nurrmy, Ont ; Chas. A. Wilnx, Windsor, N. S.;
NEWS FRtO-Nt ABROÂD). liev. Canon Evans, ionteal, Que.; Rev. Ueo

Love, Kigslear, N. B.; liev. A. J. Brogiaid
The afin Powder Works, et Wayne 'orente, Ont.: Tios. Ketclhum, Hampton Sta-

Junction. N. J., wore burued January tien, N. .; Dr. Fred. Welling, Siediae, do.;
5th, Lna S85,000. - nMrs. Joseph Hanington, do.; Ceo. W. Welling,

Allontown, Pa., Jun. .- There was a ie Mr. Joe. N. Ayer, do.; R. A. Grahamu
bier explosion at Allontown roiling Ptlersvile, Ont.; W . 'oison, Bedfon, N.;

mii lat night. Nine men were kiiled. N-S'. W emoro, Liverpool, do.; Ti&. ees, i,,
c W. HaIJ>bti-ti, do.; Dr., Forises, ci.; Dr

Right Rev. Thomas Atkinson, £ishop Farishn, do.; Caja. es, do.; Jno. Eigar, do.;
of tha Epiecopal diocese of North Caro- Uex. Cowie, d.; .Philip L. Gallant, do.; Rielid.
-lina, died on luesday, aged 73. - Willians, do.; Peter Johlnson. do.; Rev. J.

Andon, Jan. 8:-Thé Home Rulers Fonyt.he, le.; Capi. Wm.. Harniah, dn.; GOa
have: completed thair programme for a Domninie, do.; biiss Morgan, do ; Mrs. Levi
systamatic obstruction of the CoercionSlianks, Gouceester, Mass., U. S. A.; Sihneoi

Sp-ence,1-Sraa, liverioi, N. .TEliwa nWait, do.; Mr.n.
- TLî T m ~Jno0 fagan, do.; 31r. Oea. Snùitln, do.; Ais,

Dilin, Jan. 7.-Eleen prominent "utre h d Mism do. a
membcr and officials of Armagh Down, Wetern Head, do.; Mr. Simean Mlailman,
County Galway branch- of the Land Hunt' Point, do.; T. M. Dunpohy, Port Meut
League, have bean rrLted. , * way, do.; CapI. Ir. Hacker, de.; Mra. eiben

Newport, Jan. 7-The mail train Wambach, Vegier's Coive, de.; Jas. C<nrod,
leaving Newport of the Passunpsic R. R Broad Cove, do.; Capt. Daniel Goton, Gton'e
this morning iras thrown fromthe track Cove, do.; Rev. A. Jordan, Lalave Ferry, do.:

. by a broken rail. One lady was instantly Dr. Robenton, Bridgewater, do.; W. H. Owen,
killed and several badly injured., do.; Henry Crowse. do.; Henry Dauphince, do.;

i London, Jan. 7.-anan last night ' ra. J.. P. 'Miller, d.; Dr.. Crouhlter, do. (2):
Londn, Jn. 7ýIIagla2' InM nù.ht eo. Sîtyder, (I.; Chas. Clevèrcy. t(le.,ipàsted bis final deposit of £250 for the m G.nyfr, .: W harts Linydbnr..

nmatch wiith Laycock on the17th inst. do.Wm'1r Jnuo. sWacrtw, do.; J.H., flBwn,der.
iThe latter had alreatdy posted Lis final nin. unt-n, d, -, Citas. Ret-Il.; Bei

deoit. - Aneron, do.; Jas. Kirbydo.; Ja. Daniete, du.

JOH N K. TAYLCORt
"Merchant Ta-lor and -.mprter

Would invite sp eiali attention to his
Spindi Stock of

Godsfoft Palnd Wintf
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, r, iTrodserings,
and- Vestings,

Compriltng all t of the asuon,
and is b>' for the largeat stock lo the bet
Goods o [le City.

CerïfgnsCliIll iEîery Sll1a,
mado-t, oder from our oin Gooi, at mode.
rate PrlceSand o

e My-EASY TERMS. 

Pafeut SatsfactionGuaranteed, anda Cie arnent'
afledi ta eae th4Prensea u>d esàstifratoi

on TA ,

Gnu t-A Enialt IL,8hthe
Rer. WalterG ray late Reer tisliette

Snapoli'afni theli 14e. A. Gra oi

aaiwfkx Ij.3. -, Am
Wier, ite , yearof his ag.

BLAc"--At bis residence, Leinitedr ßtruee
Johnon m erid ninîg. 7911,ln.nLçeg
cait eq ilan4r-at-Law Clark of tige

". r inhe Ont~ o!St.Îc A ,
Enî Relataro tbVtttrtor eg Anîmîrul-

ty, in the irayer of lhis go

-tbea Oay 1Uaxntotnc Eeq., sot lfte.te
Jn ph nAiUtont q., iof lalifax, Nova.

DExtNIm-At Port Hill, P. . .L n inthe 15th
Dec.. M,&(lt er sevt etlt.' atîffering taf
inflammation of tite itn, Wiliiui Jante.

AMd yern ut. 4 îemnntits, bloi-ad pain o?
Jontniati CatherineDransltr l -

Belov mboiati hon"rti fart thi n-e,
-- (e in lhy. laut Sanghtbme bu iwveii.
SoitiO an oving Staintire mît

"l'"'ntaaw bai, "'leop tyt tithum
tona.--On tlie h .Deinlutrt . na lite

Edwz, yeitangemit un of the latbo Aa Jtht
itobiart-,"%']i20) years

G&rr.-AI r-emfort. 1-leliflex Cot. on Siltuts>'
-the 2nd ihat., of nilt.iïl-tc, .Iry>' Rua, tige,1

1 year ani dat n, iaupiter of.iîtJmephîm identi
menti limai-garet ait hGats

T&IUTI AN soananas
WHaV i tin best famnily' lnia(liCine n the

WOrInî ta reguiate thne t el1 pur-C>' lino
1,l .-n, ront va n-u.ii-iinctstnd - liliniinenis,

ei genion and sni-'ul tethown yetent
Trieth and ti eiatus cinmpellia uto atitver,

lia1? iinate. boing pnt, peret ani harnuless.
T -ai uti."e nnother e aluin.

IRINITY COLÏECE SOOL,
Fort 1090 Ollio,

WOL av.ett x

Thursday, January 131h.
,Aplelia l for admiui n or inrormntient manu l

e uddrne-d tacite
j RE...JS.BETtttrNFf. A.

11EAD màjàRi.

PRo YERBD
"Th Ricet ilod, 8weott Broat, an-1 f.r-

tel itkin In Hep lilitta."

"A litti. lent Bittera mave big doctor tisand
long si-kena.

"Thatintin wirf moaber,eistr or-l i tan1s
adute [he picture oi bea-th itUh Uei Ultua?."

Whon weru dowc sud rtair ttakeeur b
oip ItiLtera in. vit u ltîe..

Don aieo n iphite. for liis w nakne. anti
dexi r"o e"'t ur'otll.al.g akel ap BitLgtebitbutta up (oi

ipiliassn e ilsncie'noi m"cnueit commond
oepiniena t eLteml.'

'-R1eiîtlila beauty andi jC-iy-qp Bilona vcheai hmiBpbrognve

"Thirs arc more an es made with Hp Bitter
Lham ain other mediiea'"

-Whet ite tritn i. weasiet thenorvetunaung1
Li.em nuabe:s weak, use Ilop istners.

,Tiat loir, nervaonq trer, wait, ert .euplanntahns cals fer Hop inittera.'

Hotp nter£Manfarn ., nochesuer, NewYorlu sud lTronto, anmi

For male by ait Droggiste

IUm .wBmiA

BROWN & E88,
(ATEAYERY, !RGW A oa.)

-ir

SpiceMerclîaiits,
HA LIFAx,

Invite the attention of readers of the
Chur, d nch unrdiaa to thio

U$ !RIVÀLLEO EXCELLENCE
tf tilt' Spices grounul tt ieid lby thmin. Fc
nior than Tweniiy-Pa've yir our li ns

PURE i SPICES
A. *pooalty.

ll iviig ien im iers i ltucing and nd.
vn.urittieng their igto in plitnte't tif Cuti l E ER.
tIiL- 'lit '1 veryetmîniy obul inihse-
t'rtiOvices as tttointi Sîden. We ' W erte thi

r'M T, antli fimny ettra the Iiit y
etckers of re yOti-lyenuin t) round Spice hi
i tiifalx, and iwitin little or no itivertiing
Avery, Brown & cou.a

UNOULTERATEO CROUND SPICES
have col to beu recignixld inil sttparts ir
Nova Scîtia as RL E IIEST.

The result lias bneon th g-aduital creantin of
a dinand for [toter Spicesani otier pcker

anid dealors lnve banv foi-ced ta ineet thi-
gboawîîg iiuiprovelmn'nt lin popul i inste I>

furnithing lietter goods than firt
Still wii limist grinders lrres ta snplî1.

Ptnre Sjices , they failm, t! out severni in.
feriorgradestulisnnadmnitting liht.I liny practic
nuiutioration. Th recent reporta of ti

anutiyais of Spices and luds, iy the notspeci.
tors ntppointnd by the Domninion Govarnten
have thrown frtalit ligit tpon-llie ennoraini
extent of the aultoration prnetionnl upoe
Spices. Ruferenco tu tieset repotas will alo
hmat

BROW & WEBB'S SPICES
itv invariably sto th teit, and been

hIporteti

* Absolutely Pure Spice,
The only excuse for ti afluierationi of

Spices la inatinohe price la thus redncei ;but
titis really only benfir the delier nt lno ex-

pense of the cotisunner. lit retality amI tie
vilue of Sîpies depnendsouiy ont its Strengil

und Flavor

Thaeasoýt.. ùv3ys 11w Choaflsi
Our sale of Ptre SpuiCeë ha increased [o n

ory gratifying exent, anti as n e pîrchnaee
the whole Spices In large quantities in llte
bot imarketa of hlie world, wo are enabled to
tiTer our Genuine Silices tt litile, if nny-
tiig, iligher pries Iitan are denandeti <
imferior goods of otaer bnimda. ie it under
stood, bowevor lhat we will never ncrifiet

tie QUALIITY of our goots to the rage fim
CREAPNESS, but Vili aiwaya anintain
ti standazd of purity wt-hich hnas iven our

bnand ofGrocund Spice theo preferenee thernxer
it is knn.

'Our picen are grund iiy8tem Iower,
On Our wai PremniSs, patiked uIn ti.-

fui pacicltq o f2- qpnce antid quarter pounnd
ruLt'WEUIIHT, aind aelaedîwith gua

N4lit.TiesI ûj hoadhehadt alitheIcadigg
ruisil gr4cors thoughout the Maritine Pro,.
incea. We~pquneat tio favor of a TRIAL

of thoM Iy mnyw hina0imnve not aready used
tlhem. Conince tnait their own merits wil!

seer their continuous use.

Ground Al"pie.
Grud Oln""on. -
Ground .qloves

Ground Ging
« GrOintl Pepper.

i- 0

Broiy. Wb

-_ 
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-
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ET~i~ fl\

O"ocb Stro

exsa etN l

Fancy and Stable Good
we lIa. ow, ani ) i!s plresaqe in luvitil
aiIr Isa ahindeusotflra MlAn i o niad i li
eok lie la mute lutat u bemrtli. W

M A NTLES,·
ueiao ig a mre et oriar o DsELi.1N

Dolmans, Wraps, Saoqiues,
Jaokets, Ciroulars, and

U LSTE RS,
orar..coloMg oS ona.o, and .d.,n.

English UlsterÉ and Sacques
fan* 1."0 aP- "ru "in 5/n T fimûscl r.'s.*ieciuaully îta unSATI OCK lu tiis lL i.tt
letali li the elly.

AN L S D ULSTIR CLOTHS
a all the -ALIux oo0001)8s ausoi lthis semaso

Dress Goods.
rhe new aomu leading aIl Woot Fabrica.lA a aste
vrlyof meilumcd anhap StuCs ln ail lhe fas
luable rainura.

Enbiuerrodt Cotume.
Cantm.re and itiied Jar eya tbr Ladies and

Chîldren.
i'aek anti Co îtirh V ,rtaend,lItat and toiareti 81,k Telvll urS hd.ilium% anti Cuotîretll 1kt'ieili, h uAats,,,Act Ant (i ocOitoiBasn

brutadk male Pompadour Satina,
if k 1Silk Fringes,
Colourede Etel eYdnges,a.o,,,o.

Ooreets and Underwearl1 -

FaucyGodadRolUs
0cr 0 1 ."10 0 l llty attr 'clva e Ait-Iuaun 3lIiltr, tliue andsouOaftîoli FeiaoseFruu.elaFluteors m eut t>eum n Uo d anti diS l Tliwtatataes. fleitistecies. Fu, MoSa, -Damver,

rua.m. CameHat a PeUendstraw, aL, Aa â.

XoXfURtÂY & 00.
"The Oheapoat Dry Gods Hous.,"

213 & 815 arriMgte Stred, Cner Jatob Sirei
Winter WantsSupplied at

"T'HE ' O1 NEt.

9L.

as

' And-

fa

.9ril Br8168 EliikN.B.. b rParlo Gra18n

HaI.'Cm Bllrtew E ias ,'e Ke tles,16v
.ld nt ada .a eri a . 6 t

('pntmg IUkylios ud Hed rFIanh d s. 
truiu OEfLY1& AV,-uteIDo,

seq L bl(EUTo7 a SAonViLL-gew sTs.8Aoei fo .,N..M t h8 i

t!'o^.E'To".ilei "l" 'os

'111 agn°" v o - .. . he'rai. t' in

Raeantme I lis- consu ted a' the doNor,
2. and 19 p 34 d i r e a; mynd:g o"

looed m eat.at'anm dmt , whe-N"wln id ,

ln mete5d, c h Ntrugun al o 

dii to- ywe gh more an hue er 1-d int a
i.le

am DoUerA 6twFs Fi is
- ud a Ivg vmatot e , .

49* 1;the à3ottie y iasi

MeRail Spîkes, &, &c
J .&Q 0f nort a nd pa ,he

a lwest M e atPOdeO""-""

ARON9•---- I N Alo, Fish. Plate and other Iron iFor g
-- roulled te order. or . .1 .Ic

STEEL, e.G C7Z, ;~

- TINPLATE s' ColdBrook,1N. B.Leaflets

gg gg gFor spmimeAmsnanit I¶ ~ s^gl

General Il>eta]

BT. ZOSIT, N. 3,
Tihe church of England Sundaj

School Inutituteêpublication.
Instruction forcortnatton for the1iiet gentot

Chsa rTentre. y lcthg Rv. E. P. Caetaont.
traite, 1t A

tesu;, orR theirni leiretannity. AndreWtle

yt n th 1a1 .ook Afs4jh

flua> Sopi-t"" ImHlr. <tA110e,M .

L ess on o aru ite ai o u er . E l y Eo
thedes " r -b Maztna

Cladln'.eeeLo for Cnir cLamons fr YouJ.
Oharettaien. il> tue BlaliaiO. J. K. Thlc.îwb,

TRie a t ina tnmes. ltB, asdtnWorn .
les nEura aitsok dhe . A.srn.h

et.i'rsetioa tna for aa th ttiMastientéot ait( hiîrait Uanitut>Sablcoula. OCasplitotb> lta"Re
y 9..Cclaurmalit1. iA.Lasson ou he ir of ue BLoid, %tB a RE9.

lit sites
Bible Biaoise>tasn on orJunior ,<làms. lJ.

Litas rot ter.tipmtoaT'ryuthAre-ast IoheOtf Testahent. Bn
ptuot> . OeiLs.

Leeaa on BmtaEgypt andies Siarana. B
Alti com harlohcat nk.

- tesîctua au te Utiafufr tua E'eticalsttYian.
ai jun"Sona'n. . .

Ptly-1poue Infant Ctsslam ons. mitbt turoducLion
tr ehe",Warington.

Dot ichon tal t Olivet ACoua et Lesonaon hu
Luitactdftia hris. WI a Sl'ahu . er.Lsasona fr te ticLoais a.. Latlctg VtItTw

lmfusnu CijsasLesons. By.Crctue.L rnane.teaas 0 absoCetet. Dy R Ithn. J.Rio ityle.
ficha InTrulli. Â.ItltÇernît esq'jeainse lueSuua

t'iti>citacla. B>Euqaace and Ssrai Gulotain a

Lawsson a fenesis . BhabsRai.W. Saunai->
fsait, l.

Lessons en the Ohueh iaCteebtoa. t>BIero. A.titunuaso lcriarsatb MA. -
elsitliaAstis c& f thec Auosttes. yR>ageuirIStock.-

I£fU@aauathe .Iiagiea. Bp ue eStock.
Turue tb>

os rince Wl isas Sree, et J titi, ILB.

NEW FALL & WINTER STUR
OOTO2ZI, iBSO,

WholesaleoDepartments.
Our Sioak o! DRESS MATERIAI.5; INEN.
NVOOLIJEN, ad COTIOŽ4 GOQOS or everi
kind1, MLLLINERY, THIMMINGS, an
SMALL WA REScf every descriptions l a
co!kialetdAin ech tsdepa ilment, andti watt U a-

p 1al0110(i rm the vîrkus ananufacturing
sources as requircd.

DANIEL & BDYD,
27 MARKET AQUAER. ST. JoliN

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merohant Tailor and Importer,

Would invite a cial attention to hi.
Splendid Stock of

Goods for Fall and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suiitings, Trouserings,
and' Veàt in g

CÉrloing al the Naveldes o! the seaoaon
uânditsb 7 fa tis I'rgeat 'tock cf tintn
aieds e ic Cty.

Ç1rpMnný- uledL of Every -Style,
Indu toi rder rrom our own onds, at mode.
rate Prie,. and on

EASY TER MS.O
Samples Freby MaIiP' darments Express

ed to any part oftie Doalnlio.
Pr.f.t Satisfaclion Guaranteed, and ne Garmenft
allowed ta leae the Premisesiunless satisfacion.

K.-TAYLOR,
Iy Crlebn,,St. Jbhn,N B.

J. &4.Jf- n o 1 ' ,
l a 'REMRS

S E TTE E S,
.lo oial xnAsh', auAshad Wa-hintL

of sn qi aliLy.L Ail ki cf

niture,

I tUAXÏ I t~

bAYER B§OKS,
ChrhServices,.

BIBLES
la. Ctlo, Morocc., n.sja, atd

New StandardandMisceflseoo

BOOKS
ieV depatment ofT>itermture.EAN2'TLY POTIN» ÀZID

* LTLUSTl1ATED 8005.,
* BOOI( F01R BOYS, GIRLS

AND WEE FOLK,_ inimaaenase
variety.

Langei, Ba cTou.
PuLa,. Cai Case sant Pocket Books,
Welitiag DUcandmtiCas

Goli crt Silver Pencil Cases,
Ladies' Companion,

Games i va iety, Portflioa, &o., &c.
OJ tït.as Care,."-.
Letta andi Canadia Oite & Pocket DARILS

n._ W. tcep the LAGES IIST, andi
Cheapest Stock of above Goods toCsefound in the
Province.

BUGKLEY & ALLEN,
124 Granville Street, Haifax.

JOHN CISPENCE,.
Glass Stainer,

MONT REAL.
Memorial Windows, Heraldic and
Dorestic Stained Glass, in the
best styles of Art; Quarry and
Geometrical Windows, in Rolhng
Cathedral and Antique (lass.

HALIFAX EMPORIUM 0F
CLOTHING,
54 Barrington St., corner of Jacob.

A CC1010STOCK OF

Men's and Boy t 'Clothing,
Well assorted, and fully 20 per cent belo

carrent prices.

Gentlemen's Suits
Madu to order nt shortebt notice and latest

Fashions.

TIe wlcta Stock f

rDr $oors
Is nw sellsig off at

GREATLY IEDUCED PRICES.
- y% tiiva ng auariccri town.:

Thse Ad°''ertiser i' so'°ng fro'the
Premises, 147 Argyle St., to 152.& 154
Bartingion Street, corner of Jacob.
1.00 Yds Dress Tweeds

M4 S.. par yard. -

23 -t> w. JONES.
Wholesale Dry Goode.

ANDEESON BIILING & 00.
Are now showag he hI et theli importalon pi
British, Continental, Anerican,

and Domestic Goode,
For FALL & WINTER.

Everi Deptmt unins SPHCT Ai
(SINUS, wbtcb"nolauyer iiltiàng .lias City
stould fait tA exacmine. yo - ling heC-

S8tocký W$fl' be aoýCmplqte lUth 'setr

t *.1

Manufactugrer. Agent
IIALiItAX,î N''7:

TOIA
.0 1D

oo G

ITIO.-CT
ta làlis

!a? rt
Tpi ls alI na nCA I1TA

ebsalalon ofei
Trn ddtes chi

ili thm put MA
lunu flcmonth
gaiNe ni tAorf

mec »800.14
ce-W rieS,181

cillesl andalrt
363 plaea c

Caote> Seat..
tran atiuirte

30 rusn

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES

-O don"TwsrrenSlrd t-rt$50W mdupu-tar. Be/are puaruA aungor hifgàastoegrno
und for cur e fotol LLUSTRÂTED .CATrALOlGUE,
KTICE LIST,and CIRCLAilS1tth usamr.cruumrrn

« rcuma. &ot free. MASON & HAMLI O-E
GAN Co, DOSTO', NEW TORK crCICAGL.

THOS, P. CON NOULs,

Bookse lier &nd Stationer,
Crnet or Ge orge and GranvilleStreets,

S'iualattention id ta
,iacnoô î;. <t 1DLTA -12 5 nxonirs,
Ruaoni rpie, nti 1>apar Siattes, CuaMnarciati
ana ynshionahle Stationery, Wrapping Puiper
Lndl Peper Bs's.' P B . THOS, P. CONNOLLY.

N. B.-Stanpiug froua Copper Plate Mono-
graius, Crcf, Amais, &c., S5tampoti on Note
Paper andErelope. * T.P.C.

"y

3- -E. "W.LSO]r,
DEALFER VIN-

STOVES, 'SHIPS' CASTINGS,
fEG!BTfl GATIW,

Siate. Mantels, Fpundry|
Supplies; Pump's,&c, -245 and ,7 llis St

I-A LIFAIt . $ S
AQUt for 0ti WliuorFonïdry, Wiilr;

Milon Pouilrt Ytflitk-

M M m n, h -

. 1

rnoctonz or zov yooa.

Iir.sr.

çiiI

HAT STORE.
p THOMAS&0.

lIats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, TxnnkB, Nalises
Saàt el and C-ret iagsSleigh
Robes, R-orse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Chvicti i Iar u'Gloye ulnarir,
MASONIO O(JTFITS

Atusys on luanti.
Oun BILK AND FER HATS are from

the Best Makers in Enagiand, riz: Churia.ty
"W'odeo", Benett" Camtan, andiLack.

Oter2 ?natla .1itpurettases we mlle,
oat e give us a cai.

.44 to 48 Barrihgton St.
CORNER 0F SACKVILLE.

Cinton H. Meneely Bell Company,
BUCCESSORS'rO

MENEELY &- KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N.Y. U.S.A.
Manufacturea riorqulifLLS.

Special attention givin to OntUIn BFrA.-.

a BUCKEYE EELLFOUNDR
nrrcijre Alunir, Ferma, etc. FLL

1.VANDUZEN a TI.CLaiLuti, o.

WEBSTER ST., Nearthe Aaiùeay Stataon.

CRAS.' t. UODRAN

A

- ?

'4145-~

W. T. TRoT ET.

rl i

eh w, "eo•

- -:- -e

d ;
'e c .s.uuo .chaI r as..da an.d.,mc

' U a e a , m u .ef r m e ce e n

for the Lttle Onesi
nu e tjifs, a , addras e

FLET OFFICE,
ST.1 î 1.TUAUJN'-. iY.

LST 0V LO 1CAL tfKWSPAPEIt.
eW a-o uti*'psctda n/0.000 a

i turste t ttttt 0 it 1 a i:
.* t'or Selct Lcet LiNs t ad a.bbtter

'AN, ALL TiltOTARRADYRI.
,D."
It A IC <>-OP E B A' y V 15T
rT A CUA5 s LIer.
UOYBST jiTre one oxei uit hepy rme.

jaes 1nee% TIh Lîai

e la 00" Y"pape l e
Lc ppulatin. cf every town Md h

every plieur.
orgofn4 auveing a"e baril> oc-.o. T, pchIca p fer single

nrom 82 ta SS) Ri o prieo far one
ln e alu r e . lb. a u-lia (apais fei îLe s a alec. m tit tt1. iio.teeO5 newSouapers

87 -ara lore »AE aoal793Tih-y.sc ot-steal toi,1SE9dlfferrta
osP, c.f1w10lb 20 ère SinuesCapitti.

Of tarer SOO0ta i.o <a. u 0
Fur eopy or LaIUnt c",ee Informa-

NE P.-t.; L NLtnr.
rin .,,~.. »

O Pèts. oor-oloths
a a nnent...in

ne. .to.nger REPS, DAMSAndc- I; rden oer
t TCI5. A UPsdeta .re

Hicb Lace0 Curtans,
IumYPG Conem.Sar dAnTABLE DMASSe aUI> idthsandtiti]

FAMILY SHRTINGS and 8RUE}îrdî
frila uthe favorite mmata

Oua Ça.. ttich Black BILKS fr.on be- ma

OLOTrIErT
En tr nes nIlGeorge Sa.

210By T'n Dff S11tl'Soundi4 0,un Pine Dresa SHIi<'rs.matertta
Gioves 0 Bernes> Randkerces r, Ar

r.OWST cu-rent in the c7l>

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
S a Paten

and. WINE ORUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

t - vlry, ùtcrii mSvr
The Best Àsortment and Value

-ýin the Mai-ket, at

M. S. BROWN & GO.'S
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 8,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. i

FITZPATRIU K'S PREM
STAINED GLASS for Churches

Oost&no morB Btha iferor Works.
Ilecetred Primes,4 London, Englait, 1811.Veteni'l ?liadeipbda, "16.

C r. e -""Box 26, Stapeleon, iehualoaa

TRs oPAPa e e m

g rmgind Mts.


